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NO COMPULSION· FOR 
ALL-AT PRESENT. 

War Office Needs ·can Be Met By 
The System In Vogue. 

CABINET DECISION TO-DAY. 
New Measures To Hasten Flow Of 

·Men To The Colours. 
-MR. ASQUITH'S PROMISE TO 

THE Ci\RSON GROUP. 
The Cabinet will meet to-day to review the 

rcC'ruiting figures, and consider whether the ex
tcm;ion of compulsion is necessary. 

It is expected that it will be shown by figure 
tlJat the "'War Office can, under the system in 
\'ogue, secure sufficient recruit'3 for the military 
requirements of the immediate future, and the 
Cabinet will decide that general wmpulsion is 
unnceeRsary at present. 

J3ut there is a strong feeling in political 
(·ircles that the Cabinet will agree to such 
mcastues as the following to hasten the flow 
of men to the colours:--
Con:pulsio~l for all youths on Teaching the age of 

18; . 
Alteration of the Territorial Force conditions so 

that drafts for the diff2:ent battalions will be 
made interchangeable; 

nrastie revision of the list of ref:el ved occupations 
to TeJease all men not l'equired for essential 
industries . 

PROBLEM OF SIMPLE ARITHMETIC. 
'rhe "hole question is one of simple arithmetic, 

:in whith the needs of the Army have to be 
weighed against the needs of munitions, trade 
and finnn('e. 

But in view of the statement made by the 
Prime Minister in the House of Commons some 
little time since that he would stop at nothing 
to "in the war, it is felt that if future military 
exigC'JH.:ies require it, the Cabinet will not shrink 
fron~ c~taLlishing a system of universal military 
IWfVltC. 

'fJm~ the c~~inet's resolve to-day will not 
pn'JlHhec a decision on the larger issue later. 

A DAY FOR DISCUSSION, 
. The War Cou?c~l met last evening at 10, Down
lllg strPet. and 1t 1s understood that the recruiting 
Jn·oh1cm was <:onsidered in view of to-day's meet
mg of the Cabmet. Mr. Asquith presided and 
awong those present were Lord Kitchene~ anu 
several high military officers. 

The. ~ub-committee of the Cabinet which 1s 
exJH_lJJ~ung ·the ~ecruiting position from the 
sta.tJstJral standpomt also met yesterday. 
, Mr. -1\-Ic~enna, Lord Lansdowne, Mr. Austen 

( hamberlam and 1\fr. Montagu attended in addi
tJO_n to the Prime Minister, and many military 
olf1cers were present. 

Later in the afternoon Mr. Asquith promised the 
met11bcrs of the House of Commons .that he would 
announce the results of the Cabinet's examination 
of the recruiting figures on Tuesday. If Sir 
E<1w_ard Carson and his friends wi::shed for a day 
to d1sruss the. matter they could have Wednesday. 
(The II ouse nses for the Easter recess at the end 
of We(lnesday's sitting.) 

1\f r. Asquith also said that next week he hoped 
to make a statement on the joint Air Committee 
and the resignations of Lord Derby and Lord 
Montagu. 

LORD MILNER'S MOTION. 
I,on] -Iilner wil! move in the Bouse of Lords 

on Tue::;day :-
That in the opinion of this House it is neces

sary, in order to secure the objects for which 
the country is fighting, that an Act should be 
passed without further delay rendering all men 
of. ~ilitary age liable to be called upon for 
1n1htary service during the continuance of the 
war. 
The UniLmist War Committee v.rill meet on Tutes

da,v after fr. Asquith's statement to consider its 
actio. in regard to the motion standing in Sir 
Edward ('arson's name. It is understood that if 
t.he GoYemment presents a good case for refrain
ing from ~xtending compulsion the motion will not 
be pres:serl, but the committee \\ill reserve froodom 
to act in the future should circum;;tances appear to 
j n :;tify general compulsion. 

MILLIONAIRE'S SON JOINS UP. 
_fr • .J. H. N. Roberts, son of the millionaire 

baron-et, Sir James Roberts, reported himself for 
military sen·ice at Keighley vesterday, and has 
joined the Army as a private. • 

When Mr. Roberts, who is managing director of 
Sir Titus Salt, Bart., Sons and Co., owners of 
Sa1taire .Mill , applied for exemption, his father 
~n.i·i it woultl be n~cessary to close the mills if the 
application ·were not granted. 

E emptio'l was Tefused, but nothing more has 
bee'l heard as to the closing of the mills, which 
employ 3,000 people. 

THE GltRMAN .ATHENJEUM. 
A kNl if he lmew who provi1led £15,000 to pay off 

1lw mortgage on the German Athenreum (Stratford-
1)1acr, W.) last March, l\lr. Pretyman, speaking 
for the Boanl oi Trade in the House of Commons 
)( stt>rday, said Ba1'on Schroeder promised £5,500, 
Sll' EnH'sl Cassel £5,000, and l\lr. Otto Beit and 
ot111•r:; no doubt providc(l smaller amounts. 

()f!Jr·ers and crew of the c-aptured Zeppelin L15 
re treat.etl as ordinary prisoners of war. 

A CONSCIENCE IN A BLANKET. 'A BIT OF SPYING' FOR MR. WHhRE THE (J;MJ:NitJn the 
PEMBERTON BILL!NG, M.P. COME IN M.A . How The Drill-Sergeants Tamed 

., Percy," The Conscript 
TWO DAYS IN ASCETIC ATTIRE. 

Curious Charge Against Former 
R.N.A.S. Probationer. 

=-'•• 
Out With Our Cava1"1)M ~ 1\1 

Near Lake Doiran. 
From Our Special Correspondent. DOVER'S AERIAL DEFENCES. EARLY MORNING INCIDENT. 

KrsGSTON, Thursday. Chargeo yesterday at Dover under the D_efencc 
There an broad smik · upon the faces of the of tl1e Realm regulations with endeavourmg lo E 1• h A d G R O "t • 

1·ecruits af tho locnl military depot, and ev~n ohtain information respecting the disposition. of ng IS D erman ec llDOl rtng 
tho stern, et features of the drill sergeants the forces which was calculated to be of servJCe Parties In Touch. 
have been see-? to relax. to the enemy, Edgar Charles W. Middleton 

The cause 1s the presence in barracks of a pleaded nc·t f!Uilty. From G. Ward Pri~e. 

long-haired, young conscientious objector, whose 1\h. E Chitty, who prosecuted for the 
sole attire, for the past two days, has resembled I Admiralty, said Middleton was formerly pro
that of an old-time anchorit-e. bationer suh-lie"L.tenant in the Royal Naval Atr 

Three .days ago he was _just an ordinary nut. He Service, and for a time was stationed at Dover. 
knew h1s way about Kmgst~n an.d t~e Thames He was not long in the service, and counsel 
Valley, and the very latest thmgs .m cmema films, understvod that he was new ena. aged in jou~ 

[COPYRIGHT.] 

SALONIXA, Thursday. 
The jing1e of the cavalryman's bit is a sound 

that has been litt1e heard Eoince tl1e first davs 
of che war, though some of our fam?u~ rtgi
ments of horse have won as great dtstmction 
fighting on foot with bomb and rifle as ever they 
gained in the days of charge:"l· 

fancy socks, and blamele1ls consCiences. . . ,., 
I~ fact, he was so conscientious that when a lUthstJC work. r • _ • 

pollee officer asked him if he had obeyed the He went to Dover on '\\ ednesday, mterv1ewed 
:Military Service Act he answered "No., This, three officers of tbe R.N.A.S., and to1d them 
of course, meant a. visit to the local military depot, he had come down ': to do a bit of spying " for 
when~ he \Vas qmckJy dubbed "Percy" by irre- Mr. Pemberton Billing, M.P. He invited two 
sponslble conscnpts. cfficers of 1he Air Service to lunch with him, and 

But one place at least there IS where English 
cavalry mount n.nd start away each morning with 
long sword on one side of the saddle and rifle 
ready in its bucl{et on the other, expecting, hoping 
to moot the simila1· patrols of Uhlans who they 
know come every day into the debateable country 
into which they ride. 

"Percy'' Hid His Blushes In A Blanket. endeavoured to obtain from them i11formation 
It was at this stage of his introduction to mili regarding the dif;!position of British aircraft and 

tary life that t}1e best portion of his "turn,, bega~ the preparedness of the service to meet certa:u 
and he proved himself a performer of considerabie aerial ~ttacks 
merit, and one quickly able to get the laughs. He 
dlatly refused to he medically examined, and told 

A :fine country it is, open and unencumbered, 
with wide stretches of rolling grass plain, wooded 
hills from the heights of which mile upon mile of 

the staid sergeant so point-blank. 
~ut eve!· since the days of the Iron Duke the 

Bnt1sh drill-sergeants have been able to tame lions 
and of this attribute Perey was -soon to leam. H~ 
was stripped of his "civvy" clothes. 

Then he refused Lo meet the doctor, and had to 
be car~·ied into the presence of that officer. Percy 
w_as still perverse; gentle persuasion was lost upon 
hun, and he had to be forcibly examined. And 
the doctor said that Percy was fit to be a. soldier 
of the King. 

''Perfectly Innocent Mission." broad river valleys can be seen laid out like a. 
Counsel did not suggest that l\Iiddleton u.:;ed relief map below, and enchanting little dales, well

the term " spyjng '' in the generally accepted watered and filled with busb, green grass and crops. 
se11Se, but it was WHERE THREE NATIONS MEET. • 
obvious that he was To :find this land of promise on the map you 
endeavouring to obtain need only look for Lake Doiran, 40 miles due 
information · w h i c h north of SaJonika, the place where the Greek, Bul-
would be of great garian and Serbian frontiers meet. 
value to the enemy. Among these pleasant uplands our cavalry camps 

D are situated. 
etective- Inspector Near by French cavalry, which fulfils a. similar 

Now came the .~cream. Percy refused to dress 
himself, and nobody willing to be the valet of a 
conscientious objector could be found. 

~Iole, of the C.I.D. mission t0 ours has actually had a brush with 
(Scotland Yard), who the Germans. 
is now attached to the It is evident that our adversaries are p€rturbed in 

Left to himself Pe1cy began to cool down, and 
when the last rays of the setting sun were eon
t~nding for supremacy v,iith Percy's blushes, he 
picked up a coarse, brown Army blanket, which 
lay upon the floor, and cast it around his shoulders 
and girded a Tommy's belt around his loins. 

Cured After Two Days. 
In this ascetic attire Percy has spent the last two 

days, and the sentry on the gate has had to turn 
away small boys and rosy-cheeked servant girls with 
pel'af!1bulators, all anxious to see Percy, not to 
mention two farmers who wanted to borrow him to 
deal with the plague of small birds. 
Medi~ation a~d careful dieting did their work, 

and t~us mornmg Percy was seen to be listening 
attentively to a sergeant's vivid narrative of the 
advantages of the Army. 

Two hours later PeTey, without being told 
actually saluted a passing officer, and after th~ 
mid-day meal-boiled beef, carrots, peas and 
"spotted dog "-Percy began to show a desire to be 
clad as a soldier of the King. 

This. even~g, the other conscripts aver, Percy is 
swappmg h1s Old Testament attire for Army kit 
a.nd the quartermaster, to humour him ha~ 
promised that Percy's sentry-box shall be m~de to 
measure. · 

Already he has been recommended for a district 
court martial, which, as every old soldier knows, 
means . much, even to a young recruit with a 
" conscience." 

(Ex:clusiYe photographs on page 1.) 
-----.~---~ 

TIIEIR BRAVE DEBDS. 

Pte. J. Liggett. Corpl. R. C. Moyse. 

L1ggett of the Royal Irish Fusiliers, for rescuing 
two badly-wounded officers, bas been awarded the 
D.C.M. Moyse, of the 11th Hussars, has also won 
the medal. He carried a message from the front 
line to the third line trenches under heavy fire. 

WAR-PROOF HOLIDAY RESORT. 
An erroneous impression is held by many people 

that there will be some difliculty in getting to the 
Isle of Wight f01· the holidays. · 

"There is not the tilightest difficulty in reaching 
the island," Mr. H. Hughes Oa~es, clerk to the 
Ventnor Council, told the Daily Sketch yesterday. 
"'l'he condttions are nearly normal here, and we 
are looking forward to a good Easter. There is no 
danger whatever in crossing the small p<:~rtion of 
water.V 

An Admiral of the Fleet has declared that the 
Isle of Wight is one of the safest possible places 
during the war. 

Headquarters Garri- J mind about our intentions in this district. 
son,_ Dover, spoke to · Consequently they send out daily strong patrols 

from two regiments of Uhlans quartered in a group 
arresting )liddleton , of villages north-east of the lake, so as to make as 
while at lunch with J' sure as possible of timely warning of any offensive 
the offtcers of the movement on our part. . 
I> N AS I 1 t J We, of course, have not the same need for anxiety. \,. . . . n rep y o 0 . f · · · · 1 
tl h M" ddl t · d ur mam de ens1ve pos1t10n 1s 25 mi es away to 

1C c arge 1 e on Sal :- I the s~mth but we like to keep in touch with oull 
" I deny it wholly and entirely. What I have neighbo~s over the border. 

said was said to my friends in the Air Service, I have spent three days with three separate 
and it is clearly a personal matter." patrols sent out by -this force, most enjoyable a.nd 

On behalf of :Middleton it was stated be was most interesting days. The men belong to regi
invalided out of the Air Service a month ago, menta from the Midlands. They are sunburnt, 
after a serious nervous breakdown. He was now alert, in,telligentt well-mounted, and count them-

selves lucky not only to be practically the sole 
doing journl.\li<;tic work, and went to Dover on English cavalry force in Europe doing cavalry 
a perfectly innocent mission to deal with a work, but also in having fought with distinction 
matter which had been the subject of discussion as infantry, while others of their number have 
for weeks past, both in Parliament and in the lately taken part in the campaign in Eg'ypt. 
Press. It· is e-arly morning when the patrols s.et out, 

fo1' some of them cover 50 miles in the day. 
Middleton wns remanded in custody for a I mounted several hilltops with the patrols, but 

week. one view was especially to be remembered. . • 

MR. ASQUITH'S REPROOF. 
l\lr. Billing ~mt a number of questions on aerial 

matters in the House of Commons. Replying .io 
one, Mr. Asquith said that the number of deaths 
caused by Zeppelin raids had never been con
cealed. If further deaths occurred, revised lists 
WP.re published. lie expressed his regret that Mr. 
Billing should have thought :fit to m .. ake the allega
tion of concealment contained in the question. 

,. SHOULD !'HE WORKERS ARM?" 
In the High Court., Edinburgh, yesterday, 

I Walter Bell, business manager of the Socialist 
Labour Press, Glasgow; Wm. Gallagher, chairman 
of the Clyde Workers' Committee; and John W. 

1 :Muir, editor of the Worker, the organ of the 
Clyde Workers' Committee, were found guilty of 
contravening the Defence of the Realm Act by 
printing and publishing in the Worker an article 
headed "Should the Workers Arm~" It was 
alleged that the article contained statements cal
culated t.o cause sedition and impede the produc
tion and transport of munitit>ns. Sentence was 
postponed until this morni~g. 

SHIPS THAT SURVIVE TORPEDOES. 
At the Institution of Naval Architects yesterday 

Sir Archibald Denny said that the tremendous 
power of the modern torpedo and mine was not 
and oould not have been foreseen. 

The Germans did not always realise that it was 
difficult to sink an oil carrier, especially if she was 
mnning light. 

Many such cases might no doubt be mentioned, 
but it was perhaps better to wait until the war 
\\'as ov~:;r. 

ANOTHER GALLIPOL_I DISPATCH. 
Mr. Hohler has given notice to ask Mr. Tennant 

wheth r any report has been received from S"ir 
Fredenck Stopfortl on the operations under his 
command at Suvla Bay, and whether he will cause 
it to be published. 

SLINGSBY J-UDGl\IENT: AN APPEAL. 
In connection with the Slingsby legitimacy ca!'e, 

an appeal has been lodged in the Hou ~e of Lords, 
and an answer ha.s to be presented on or before 
May 24. 

Doiran lake lay shimmering in the sun below. 

AN OPPORTUNITY MISSED. 
0 the north-west the lake js ringed round witli 

monutains, whose sharp black summits are still 
rimmed with snow. Look closely where these slope 
down. to the lake's north side and you see plainly 
two lmes of entrenchments facing east. These are 
intended to stall off a possible attack round the 
top of the lake. 

But while we sat thus on the hilltop, scrooned 
by conveni€nt bushes, and studied through glasses 
the villages below, which are billeting places for 
the German cavalry, there was going on only a 
short distance away, but out of sight in the plain 
below, a little encounter such as is likely to 
become frequent in these parts. 

An officer was out with an escort of eight men. 
All of a sudden, at a few hundred yards distance 
the party caught sight of two Uhlans mounted and 
with lances slung. 

The Germans, too, saw the English patrol almost 
at the same moment, and at once pulled round 
and galloped off. 

The first instinct of the Englishmen was to give 
chase, but the officer's instructions were to re· 
connoitre and not engage the enemy, as it was 
prudent to find out first what strength the Germans 
might be in. 

NOT FAVOURABLE ODDS. 
A man wa.s accordingly sent. He saw just ove1l 

the next rise of ground a force of not less than 
80 Uhlans, half dismounted, a a the others in the 
saddle by the roadside. 

Eighty to eight wer..3 scarcely odds favourable 
fo~ an engagement, and the order was given OUJ) 

patrol to retire. 
By this time the main body of Uhlans had 

received the alarm, and a few seconds later the 
whole detachment came galloping over the rise. 

At this rather criti~al moment the horse of one 
of our men ca:ne down on the 1·ough ground, and 
he would certainly have ha.d a Uhlan's iron lance 
through him had not the man who was now bring
ing up t.he rear stopped and taken his dismounted 
comrade up behind him. 

It was a plucky act, as the enemy were at a 
range too close to miss. But they didn't fire, .and 
gave up th~ chase after carrying it on a bttle 
distance. · 

GINGEH· BEER TAX ALTERED. 

'fRADH UNIONISM GONE WRO!(G. Last year £26,900 was saved owing to .M.P.s not 
The new tax on mineral wa.ters will not be col

lected by revenue labels on the bottles, but W1will·11 
be paid in bulk by the manufacturers (who 

A hundred I.oncion carpenters who promised to I receiving salaries. 
make crutches fnr war hospitals in their spare time At an auction sale in Newcastle the old "dandy 
have be~n forbidden hy their trade union to \\Ork horse/' forenmner of the safet-y bicycle, used by 
fur notlung. the fir:t Earl of Durham, was sold for 10_ guineas. 

be licensed) upon their certified output from 
May 1. 

This new arrangement (whi 1 will also apply to 
cider) was anno1mc~d yesterday by Mr. Mont.agu. 
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~FLOODS AND HURRICANE BAR THE ROAD TO KUT.' 
."THE A 5 a.tn. Edition. TIGRIS FLOODS 

INCREASING. 
STILL GERMAN RAIDS ON BRITISH 

TRENCHES FAIL. 
SUSSEX WAS 
WARSHIP." 

Torrents Of Rain : Both 
Bank~ Under Water. 

River Four Attemps End In Eviction Of German Excuses For Sinking 
The Enemy. Cross-Channel Boat 

Of MOST UNPOPULAR MAN 
IN IRELAND DEAD. 

RELIEF FORCE OBSTACLES. 

Exaggerated Turkish Storv 
Losses Of General Gorringe. 

" MUCH BELOW 3,000." 

Of 

. The .Tigris floods are rising, the weather 
IS gettmg worse, and the advance of t-he 
British Foree to the relief of General 
Townshend in Kut-el-Amara is inevitably 
held up for better weather. 

This is the o_nly news from the 'Tigr;s, 
except the offic1al statement that General 
Gorringe's losses last week were " nothing 
like 3,ooo," as the Turks had cla;.med. 

In normal condition<; Ge'leral Lake's 
Relief Force would be adequ~te for the 
relief of Kut. 

Unfortunately the conditions are P-Ot 

normal in the following respects.:-
{I) Relief, to be effectual, must re3ch 

General Townshend in a limited time, 
which is rapidly drawing ,:;> a close. · 

b) The floods on the T1gris, and the la .. ge 
marshes which approach the river on 
both banks, enable the enemy to hold 
almost impregnable posttior!s agair.st 
superior numbers. 

RUSSIANS FAR AWAY. 
The map corrects the illusory hope.~ founded 

on the Russian advn.nce. 
One Russian column is near Kirind, over 100 

miles away, across the Persian border. 
Other RusHian forces are operating at Bitlis, 

nearly 400 miles to the north. 
'fhe main Russian forces are at Erzerum, 500 

miles away, and near Trebizond, in the Black 
Sea, nearly 600 miles away. 

The Allies are not, therefore, in a position to 
cut the Turkish communications, as it was once 
hoped that a Russian force might do at some such 
place. as Mosul, 200 miles above Bagdad. 

OFFICIAL STATEMENT. 
From The lVar Office. 

Thursday Evening 
With reference to -the Turkis.1 report on 

Wednesday " that some J,ooo J:sritish dead 
were collected in part of the Turkish trenches 
after the attack of Sunday," Sir P. Lake re
ports that our · total casualties ;n killed a11d 
wounded are much below this figure 

He has satisfied himself by personal .iP
spection, and from inquiry among the 
wounded themselves, that 1he medical 
arrangements generally have Oten satishc
tory. 

He further reports that the we;tther is· vuy 
bad, and that on Wednesday rhere was' a 
hurricane, accompanied by torrents of rain. 

The floods on both banks are on ~he 
increase. 

THE KING ON THE EAST COAST. 
Last night's Court Circular stated that the King 

'risited Lowestoft and Great Yarmouth yesterday. 

A pi~ce of the plaid worn by the Pretender before 
Culloden •nl'! sold for 42 guineas at Christie's for 
the Re<l C'ross. · 

"TEAR" SHELLS PREPARE WAY "PROBABLY SUNI< BY MINE." 
FOR THE ATTACKS. \ 

British Official News. < 

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS, FRANCE, . 
'l'hursda.v, 9.55 p.m. 

On Tuesrlay night the enemy made a raid on 
our trenches near La Boisselle, after a heavy 
bombardment, in whi.ch he used a large propoi:
tion of lachrymatory (" tear ") shells. · 

He was driven out. We lost a few men, taken 
prisoners. 

Last night the enemy made three attad:s on 
our trenches north-east of Carnoy. 

These attacks reached our trenches, but were 
driven back) the enemy leaving some dead in 
the trenches. 

A few men belonging to a party worki .1g eu 
our front wire are missing. · 

Some shelling to-day about Souchez, Carency, 
between Loos and Hohenzollern, and about St. 
g)oi. We retaliated agaim;t enemv positions. 

'l'his morning the enemy exploded n small 
mine in Hohenzollern. No damage done . 

Trench mQrtar actiritv in this section and 
about Arras to-day. • 

DEAD MAN BOMBARDED. 

French Long-Range Gun Shells German 
Railway Station. 

French Official .News. 
PARIS, Thursday. 11 p.m. 

Between the Oise and• the Aisne our artillerv 
was active against the enemy organisations l~f 1 

.Moulin sous 'l'ouvent and Nampcel. I 
West of the Meuse there was a continuous bom

bardment of Hill 304 and of our front l\'Io<·t 
Homme-Cumieres. 

East of the Meuse and in the W oevre there was 
moderate artillery activity, but no infantTy acti.)n 
in the course of the day. 

One of om· long-range guns fired on the station 
of N oveant-sur-Moselle, l\nd on the bridge c,f 
Oorny, north of Pont-~-Mousson. Fire broke out 
in the buildings of the station.-Reuter. 

ATTACK THAT STOPPED SHORT. 
Thursday Afternoon. 

The German official excuse for the sinking of 
the cross-Channel steamer Sussex, a vessel which 
no seaman could mistake for anything but a 
passenger boat, has been handed to the American 
Ambassador in Berlin. 

The apology contains these passages, quoted by 
Reuter and the Central News:-

The establishment of whether the Channel 
steamer Sussex was damaged by a German sub
marine or not is rendered extraordinarily diffi
cult by the fact that no exact details as to the 
place and time of the circumstances of the 
incident are known and no picture of this vessel 
could be obtained. 

Therefore all the undertakings which tool{ 
place on March 24 beh,·een Folkestone and 
Dieppe had to be investigated. 

''A LONG BLACK VESSEL" 
On March 24, in the middle of the English 

Channel, a long black veRse[ flying no flag, with 
a grey funnel, a small grey upper deckhouse, 
and two high masts, was met by a German sub
marine. 

The German commander wal:' firmly convinced 
that this was a war vessel, namely, 11 mine
layer of the recently buiit Britisb Arabis das" 

"MUNITIONS ON BOARD." 
He attacked the vt>ssel at 3.55 p.m., and 

from the explosion caused by the torpedo it 
is certain that a great quantity of munitions 
was aboa.rd. 

A sketch of tho ship made by the submarine 
commander and a pic·ture of the Sussex taken 
from· an English paper are inserted in the 
Note. A comparison of these will be sufficient 
to prove that the x•essel attacked was not the 
Sussex. . 

No other attack occurred at the same time 
or place, and the G'Jrma n Government there
fore considers that the sinking of the Sussex 
was due to -another caus0. 
The Note .insinuates that mines may have 

caused the disaster. Th.o German Government 
asks for further material for investigation and 
announces that it will in the last event b; pre
pared to have the proper circumstances estab
lished by a mixed Committee of Inquiry accord
ing to the provisions of the Hague Convention. 

of T~:r~~:.t was calm in the whole of the region INDIAN LINER STRUCK. 
A German attack which was in course of pre- I ~ -----

pa.ration yestecday at the cbse of the day against A.rrtved Safely At Gravesend With Hold 
our positions at Hill 304 did not leave the enemy I Full Of Water. 
trenches . 

The curtain fire of our artillery and· the hom- The ~oyal West . Indian Mail Line steamship 
1 d d . . d 1 b · · h . h Columbia sent a wueless message on Wednesday 
1ar ~ent n ecte 1Y. our attertes m t e ne1g • morning that she was in a sinking conditiQn off 
bourmg !:lector a.gamst the enemy columns the New Galloper Lightship but later ann:ounced 
r.ssembled in the Malancourt Wood seem to have that assistance was no long~r wanted. The vessel 
rendered abortive their intentions. I arrived at. Graves~nd ~der her own steam yester-

There is no important event to report on the day ,mornmg. It 1s believed that the vessel struck 
ll 

a mme. The forecastle and forehold were full of 
front genera Y .-Exchange. water. There were no casualties. 

Belgian Official News. 
Thursday Night. 

There has been weak artillery activity at different 
points on the front, save near Dixmude and 
Reninghe, where the oombardment has been some
what more lively.-Wireless Press. 

CARRANZA SAYS "GET OUT." 

The Columbia was on the way from Baltimore to 
Amsterdam with 4,300 tons of maize for the Dutch 
Government.-Reute1·. 

STEAMER AND BARQUE SUNK. 
The Bntish steamer Lady Plymouth put in on 

Wednesday at the Spanish port of Valencia towing 
the derelict Russian barquentine Imperator, tor
pedoed in the Mediterranean. She had on board 
24 men, including the captain and part of the 
crew of the British steamer Angus, sunk by sub

Mexican President Thinks American marine.. The barquentine \\a~ damaged by gunfire 

E d. . H F. . l d J W and fire. xpe ttlon as tnlS 1e ts ork. The Aberdeen barque ImrerJyQn was to1-pedoed 
MEXICO CITY Th ~d . by a German submarine, and sunk Qff the Irish 

. .· G ' ur., ay.. coast. Twelve members of her cr-ew were picked 
The Mexican ov~rnment has ~ent to Its up from their boats. It has not yet been asoor-

Amb.assador at Washmgto~ for delivery. to the' tained what has become of the remaind-er of the 
Forergn S~cretary, Mr. Lansmg, a ~ote askmg that cr€W. It is supposed the entln: number reached 25 
the Amencan troops shall be Withdrawn from · 
Mexican territory, and that the pursuit of Villa 
be left to the Mexican Constitutionalist anny. AME.RICA CANNOT ARBITRATE. 

'I' he Note contends that the American troops . 
entered Mexico without pE-rmission. In the pre- WASHINGTON, Thursday. 
vious exchanges Qf Notes, Mexico maintains, the In view of the .gravity <:rf the situatiQn arising 
reciprocal crossing of the fwntler was admitted out of. the submann~ questJO~ a~d th.e latest repre
onl:r in the event of a repetition Qf a raid similar sentatlOD:S from Mex1co, Pr~s1dent .. Wtlson l~as can
t{) that of Villa's at. Columbus. oeJ.led hi~ engagement to speak 111 New York on 

The United Statep (the. Note says) 1:!-ndertook the Friday mg~t. ,.. . . 
expedition through a m1sunderstandrng as there The offic1al text of the German Note IS now m 
had never been a formal definite agreement. The the ha.n~s of ~he State Dep.artment. _Govm·nz;tent 
expedition has fulfilled its objec.t of dispersing authontles bellevl8 the Ar;ner;cau cas~ 1~ matenally 
the Villa bandits, and as the Mex1can troops will strel?-gthened by. Germany .s adm1sswn~- The 
h"' able to extermina~e the rest of the beaten party offic1als are awa1~mg the arrival of affidaVlts from 
G~neral Carranza "~ohsiders the time has come London a~d Pans. . . . . 
to treat with the United States for the withdrawal Germany s suggestwn of arlntratwn 1s met in 
of their forces from our country."-Reuter. administrative circles by the statement that the 

United States cannot ar.bitrat.e on a question in-

SUPPORT FOR MR. JONES, 
At a meeting of the London Union of the Attested 

Married Men's League held at Queen's Hall last 
night it was unanimously decided to support the 
c1wlidature of Mr. Kennedy Jones for Wimbledon. 

volving American lives.-Reu.tet 

It is officially announced (says Reuter) that up 
to March 31 169,066 troops had embarked from 
Australia. In addition 64,633 men were in train
ing in the Commonwealth 

Lord Clanricarde On \Vhose For mer 
Acres Fierce Evictions Occurred. 

LONELY RECLUSE lN LONDON. 

Inherited £250,000 But Was Too 
Mean To Buy A New Hat. 

V)rd Olanricarde, i..he best-hated Irish land
lord, the most eccem,ric of peers, a.nd the worst
dresr;f:'d man in the House of Lord~, died at his 
London house yesterday at the age of 84. 

E.arly in lif~ the young peer was in the diplo· 
matic service, and was on'<'! of the best dressed men 

about t.own in the mid
Victorian era. H~ suc
-:eeded to the title in 1874, 
and it was then that he 
paid his last visit to his 
Irish estates. 

From that time he 
wQr1ced t_hrough agents7 
many of whom · were 
murdered during the 
Land Agitation. 

Lord Olanricarde's Irish 
estates were about 20 
miles in extent, and he 
was a thom in the flesh 
to the Conservativ-e 
Government 30 years ago. 

Sir Michael Hicks
Beach, the Chid Secre· 
tary, refused the forces 
of th-e Crown to aid wrd 
C'lanricarde in evicting 
tenants, reminding him 
that property had its 
duties as \n~ll as its 
rights. 

During this time Lord 
Clanricarde was a re
cluse, or, as he was 
term~d, the " Parsimont· 

A .. SPY" CARlCATURF.. OUS Poor." With a rent 
roll of £30,000 a year from 

his Irish estates, he was not knO\vn to contribute 
a farthing locally. 

HIS DILAPIDATED CASTLE. 
T1w old castle .at Portumna was allowed to fall 

into dilapidation, and it was declared bv re
sponsibl'e authorities that the rain was allow.ed to 
penetrate intQ the family vault. 

:M'r. T. W. Russell gave him a sevel'e handling, 
and said he brought discr~dit UJ?On Irish landlords. 
Although the beneficent. legislatwn initiated by Mr. 
George Wyndham was taking eff~ct in Ireland, a. 
Bill was introduced into the Commons to ex
propriate the Clanricarde estates. . 

" Is there a Lord Clanricarde in existence ?" was 
frequently asked. The answ·er came, as lat-e as 
1907, when Lord Clanricarde made a mebeoric 
appearance in the Lords and attempted an- ex· 
~lanation ~f his con~uct. ~e hag an icy re~ep
tlOn, for h1s explanatiOn havmg £.ailed to convmce 
his brother peers he went back to his vast art 
collection. · 

If his treatment of the Irish tenantry enjoined 
on them a most drastic economy, Lord Clanricarde 
('ertainly set them an example. He wore a m1d· 
Victorian silk hat in this century, and darning 
cotton was used to mend a breach in the shoulders 
of his cloak. Art collectors who waited at his 
chambers with choice bric-a-brac had to shiver 
with cold because his lordship would not spend a 
few shillings on coal. 

NEVER SEEN IN A VEHICLE. 
Lord Clanricarde was never seen in a vehicle, 

but he walked daily to Regent's Park. There on 
a public seat-not one of the chairs, for an atten
dant would exact a toll-would sit the owner of 
some 60,000 acres, watching the squirrels. 

Overseas sQldiers would pass by and wonder who 
the strange, drooping, wizened figure could be. 
Children would play at his feet while he sat Tegard· 
less of eveTything. None realised that he had 
int.erited a quarter of a million and was the owner 
Qf an ever-growing fortune hoarded by miserliness. 

Lord Clanricarde succeeded in Qne thing. He 
carried himself into a lonelineso as ('Old and as 
frigid as ever b-egirt a miser. His sole companions 
w-eTe his china and pictures, in the· collection of 
which he showed a wonderful business acumen. 

And here again his marked eccentricity came up 
top. For he was stated to be so careless of the 
disposal of his ti·ea.suTes as to have nailed valu
able pictures to the backs of barn doors I 

In 1915 the 2~tates {)f " Lord Clanrackrent," as 
he was nicl·na1necl, \vere finally bought by the C-on
gested Districts Board on behalf of the tenants for 
£238.000. 

RUSSIANS REPULSE HUN ATTACK. 
ll.ussiau Official News. 

PETitOGRAD, Tbursda.v. 
West of Lake ~ ·arQtch (south of Dviosk) 'the 

enemy yeEterda.lf, at about .six o'clock in the even
ing, violently bombarded our positions. 

Shortly afterwards small parties of the enemy 
debouched from the Yillage of Mokritsa, and were 
follQwed by strong columns. 

Our artillery dispe:sed the Germans, who ell 
back on th~ir trenches.-Reuter-
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Britain's Real Failu.re. 

YOUNC BLOOD OF THE CINCER CROUP (to Allied Visitor): •• But, monsieur, do not let your country be deceived 
by such showy activities as our forces and our factories into thinking Britain is putting forth an her energies, while she 

shamelessly continues to neglect such men as myself."-(Copyright by Will Dyson.) 

.~I========================================' 
RIGHTS OF CONSOENCE. 

Is SocietY Bound ToT olerat~ The Objector? 
Rev. R. J. Campbell's Reply. 

Conscientious objectors are complaind.ng that they 
are being persecuted. They say they are be~~ 
trea..ted a.s outcasts by society in gereral a.nd the 
Ch urehes in panticular. 

One objectOir ha.s written to the Rev. R. J. 
Campbell, asserting that men like himself a.re 
regarded as having used the plea. of con.scienoo as 
a base device to escape risk, and that they are 
600 i a.ll y :ruined. 

Mr. Campbell quotes this letter in a powexful 
artie!~ he has written for the next issue of the 
Jllustrated ,Sunday Herald. He proceeds to di.s· 
euss the question whether the individual conscience 
has a.ny rights except those which s001ety choosoo 
to accOrd. • eth . .,..... . 

He &11SWeM the questiOin wh er aoo1~v lS 
bound to to.lerate the ohjeotoll, a.nd fin.a.l.ly be 
~ows, in emphatic langua~e, how the object-or -.:v win the respect of ~-.;oc1et.y. 

IRISH OFFICER .AND HIS BRIDE. 

Lieut. M • .Moran, R.A.M.C., and his bride, Miss 
Katharine (Kitty) Quinlivan. The bridegroom is 
a 'l'ippetary man, and his wife comes from Co. 

(']are. They were manied in Bdinburgh. 

FOUR AGAINST A REGIMENT. 

Corporal And Three Soldiers Who Held 
A Wood For F ranee. 

The Petit Parisien te1.1s thl3 st.oey of a corporal 
a.nd thnee men who alone held \1. German regi
ment in check in a wood near Verdun. 

Th>ay occupied a listening station attached to the 

I first-line trench. 
The Otrde.r w.a.s given to fall back on the second 

line, but it so ba.ppened that the four soldiers 
remained behind to face the onrush of the enemy. 

They promptly grasped the situatioro, and m -1.de 
1 up their minds to defend themselves. They fired 

upon the enemy, who was taken oy surprise. 
The Germa.ru; decided to send two patrol pa.rties 

of ha.1f-a~ozen men-one to the night and the 
other to the left of the. listening sta.tion. After 
some grenade fighting a.t close quarters the patrol 
pa·rt1e.s sunrendeDed, and the Frenchmen returned 
tD their orwn trenches with the.i,r prisoners. 

'l'he MiJ.ita.ry QfQ.ss has been awarded to the four 
aliant outpo!:'ts.- Exchange, from Paris. 

( : . ( l 
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TO INCREASE STRENGTH 
AND NERVE POWER. 

Doctors Say Sargol Increases 
Strength Marvellously. 

F-ew people realise when they have become weak, 
irritable, and lack nerve ~oroo_, tha_t they are suffer
ing simply because then d1gest1ve organs have 
failed to extract as much strength f10m their food 
as they have expended in their_ daily ~oil. 

If you have lost ~t~·ength, tne e~slly, lack con
fidence in your ab1llty to do thmgs anJ have 
become dis~ouraged, no matter what tl~e l:ause may 
be from, you can get bac~ your _old-tJ~ne strength 
and energy by simply takmg a little ::Sargol tablet 
with every meal. 

Sargol contains 6 scientifically combined ing~
dients that will enable you to get every atom of 
strength and nerve power from the ~ooQ. .Y.O.l! 6At. 
It is absolutely harmles_s and never fatls t<>.benefit. 
It is not at all unusual to have the str·ength and 
nerve force trebled by its use.. . . 

The evil effects from ~ver-eatmg, SJ?Oklng,_ drmk
ina late hout'"S or over-mdulgenoo of an) ktnd are 
pe~·~anently overcome by Sargol. . . 

A little Sargol with 3 meals a day Will give Y<?U more 
strength and energy th~n 12 meals .. woulcL g1ve you 
without it. Therefore, 1f you are blue and feel 
weak or irritable, and your nerves are off, and you 
want to increase your strength, go to Boots or any 
other first.class Chemist and get a 3s .. box of Sarg:H, 
which will last you over a week and will do you more 
good and give you more strength tban a montb at \.he 
seaside.-Advt. 

IF YOU WORRY, READ THIS. 

Worry never brought any good to anybody. Still. 
you say, "I don't worry booau.se I want to; it i! 
because I can't help it"; or, "I worry because I 
have so much to worry about." 

We all have our troubles, and worry, of course, 
mak-es matters worse. The pat-ient generally recog· 
nises this without being influenced in any way. 

The doctor who could meet this nervous condi
tion and cure it would be the most popular man 
alive. He cannot do it, however, booause the farm 
of nervous exhaustion known as n~urasthenia, of 
which worry is a characteristic symptom, must be 
cured by the patient. That is why you should 
write to-day for the book, "The Nerves and th~it. 
Needs " and read the chapter on neura.stherna. 
So m~ny people have read it and .~tten, "Thia 
describes mr case exactly; I am g1vmg the treat
men-t a tna.l and being benefited," .that the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co. has had a number of 
these books printed, and will send you a copy free 
if you address a postcard request to the Post 
Dept., 46 Holborn Viaduct, London. 

Dr. Williams' pink pills for pale people are a 
true nerve tonic that acts through the blOod ; th~y 
are particularly suitable for nervous, neura.sthemo 
people. Most dealers sell theiDt but .make e-qre to 
ask for Dr. Williams' in order 'to av01d substitute, 
of no reputa.tion.-Advt. 

DANDRUFF GOES! 
HAIR GETS THICK, 

WAVY, BEAUTIFUL. 
Save your hair ! Double its beauty in a 

few moments. Try this! 

Hair stops coming out and every particle 
of dandruJf disappears. 

Try as you will, after an application of Dande
1
rlip!e 

you cannot. find a single ·trace of dandruff or fa llin!l 
hair. and your scalp will not itoh, but what will pl~ 
you most, will be after a few weeks' use, when yo1l 
see new hair, fine and downy at first-yes-but rea.llJ. 
new hair-growing all over the scalp. 

A little Danderine immediately doubles the beauty 
of your hair. No matter how dWl. faded, brittle ana 
scraggy just use Danderine a.nd the effect is immediate 
and amazing-your hair will be light, fluffy and.wa.vy, 
and have an appearance of abundance; an mcom
parable lustre, softness and luxuriance, the beauty 
and shimmer of true hair health. 

Get a bottle of Knowlton's :Oanderine and prove tha.t 
your hair is as pretty and soft as any-that it has 
been neglected or injured by careless treatment-that's · 
all. All chemists sell a_nd rE:commend it, 1/H and Z/i 
a bottle. No increase m pr1ce. . 

Danderine is to the bair what fresh showers of raiD 
and sunshine are to vegetation. It goes right to the 
roots, invigor!ttes !tnd st~engthens . them. ~te 
exhilarating, st1mulatmg and life-producmg propertlet 
cause the hair to grow long, strong and beautiful.
Advt. 

FOR SAl.£ 

T o be Rold at Ward's Horse Repository, Edgware-roa4, 
London on Tue!!da.y, April 18, without reserve, th• 

property of "Evening Standard," 4 useful Horses, from 7 t.o 
11 years old, 6 carts, and 3 sets of Harness, etc. 

HEALTH RESORTS. 

L LANDUDNO.-Invifl;orating, sunny; grand orcheolra; tours. 
Illus. Guide (post 2d.). D.S., Town Hall. 

QARDENINQ. 

NE Pin~M~l~!it~~~~a~gL~W1~!·. ~h 6~"nt Xing of 0 Marrows Pea, lh pint Distinction Pea, l)z pint Broad, 
1f.1 pint Kidney Beans, 1;~ oz. each of following: Smith's Model 
Onion, Turnip, Beetroot, Radish, Cress, Mustard. Car:-ct; one 
packet each of following: Parsnip, Cabbage, Ca.ulifiowt>r, Celery, 
Broccoli, Brussels SprouLd, Lettuce, Marrow, Parsley, Cuc:1mber, 
Savoy. Given Gratis, 6 Packets of Choice !•'lower Seeds, one 
Packet of l:)mith's Waved Sweet Peas, and 21hs. o( PotaW. 
" Golden \Yonder." All named, packed free on rail, 2s. 6d.
R. SM.ITII and Co., Dept. M., Nurseries, Worcester. 

MISCELLANEOUS SALES. 

F URNITURE, second-hand, large quantity, must ~ell, rega.illrd
less of cost; seen any time.-Depositories, 272, Pcntonv & 

road, King's Cross. Catalogue on applica.tion. 

GRAMOPHONE, .£25; Model Drawing·room Cabinet, rert 
dainty, hei~ht 4ft, on wheels, bea.utilully inlaid, ped~ 

tone, with select10n of celebrated records; accept £5 ~~~ 
approvr.l with pleasure.-15, Upper Porchcster-street. .u.J 
Pa•k, London. • 

P EACH'S CURTAINS, Casement Fabrics Linens, Laoe.a: «real 
advantages in buying direct from Makers. Send Ior ~~ 

Catalogue, post free, large choice, attractive T&lne.s •. eYhcl m. 
design£.-8. Peach and Sons, 222, 'rhe Looms, N ot.t.nlJ a 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH. D ntal 
ARTIFICIAl" Teeth (old) Bonght.-Messre. Brown.h~g, 

1 
~- JJt 

Manufacturer!, 63, Oxford-st., London, the Ongma r lt 
';)lo no not advertise roi~lf>arling prices; full ·mine bJ retu 

- m:v'le: call or poet F-• '"'' , a•• 
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rHE MARRIED MEN'S 
GRIEVANCE. 

AFTER all that the League of Attested 

Recluse-Lord Chancellor's Spring 
Married Men has said of Mr. Asqu~th 

and Lord Derby, it was 0ertainJy not incum

bent upon them to meet a dep:Jtation from 
that league. Nobody could ha,·e blamed the 

G~vernment if it had resolved t::} ignore the 
existence of the League anJ !.o administer 

the. ~aw as i~ slands, while redressing the 
leg1t1mate gnevances which have been stiftPd 

at ti~es by the propaganda of disloyalLy. 
But tt was generous and it was wise of the 
Prime Minister and Lo'."d Derby to meet the 

deputation. For they were at:le to "how 

how absurd were most ol its contentions 

._ ..... ..--...;;...;.._,;...;.~.;....:.:~-~;:;..;.;~-~ Walk-" Q " At Rehearsals. 

N ~ sens!ble _man ever believ-ed that if 
certam married men attested volunta6ly 
all other married men would ue compelled 
to serve. 

No sensible man ever believed that 
attes~ation would give any p:ivilege to a 
mar~1ed ~an except the privilege of 
servmg hts country. 

Day Of Conce~sions. 
YEsTERDAY was a dav of concessions, and 

everybody seemed to be giving way about some
thing. To begin with, the Civil Servants have won 
a bloodless victory over the Treasury, for the new 
scheme of hours has ooen withdrawn uncondi
tionally, and Whitehall smiles again. Then the 
Railway Tax has been dropped, as I hinted from 
the beginning, and what with concessions on 
matches and entertainments the Budget got a bit 
knocked in the course of the day. However, Mr. 
McKenna kept smiling, and everyone was compli
mentary. 

More Expensive Than Overtime. 
MY FRIENDS in the Civil Service tell me that 

in consequence of representations made, the 
Treasury had considered the question of granting 
a war bonus as a consolation for the extra hour's 
work (or, as they put it, " making us stay another 
hour"). This, the Treasury found, would have 
cost more than overtime I Hence the dropping of 
the proposaL 

WHAT Mr. Asquith did not say 1 but \Ve 
may say, is this : that f"H~rried men Country Tired Of Secrecy. 

attestecl, some because they re<:Uly w.ished to SoME 1\LP.s think that next week's debate on 
fi h f military service should take place in camera, ~s 1 

g t or their homes, but some because they it is obvious that the decision of the House w1ll 
thought they would never ·be C:\J'ed upon to rest largely, if not solely, on figures. But the pre
fight and wished to flaunt an armlet on the vailing view is that the official secrecy about 

h figures has been overdone all through, and it is 
c eap. If men of this latter class find them- in any case quite clear that the country is not 
selves trapped I am glad of 1t. likely to be satisfied with a Parliamentary conclu-

THE Prime Minister's genero'irty went very sion arrived at behind closed doors. 

far. While he was able to shvw that no Lord Chancellor Out Early. 
sort of lure to married men had been 'Jsed A BOWLER HA.T doesn't, somehow, seem to be 
by any responsible person or body, it was nearly dignified enough for a Lord Chancellor. I 

always picture that august pe:t:sonage as he appears 
conceded that if it could b"' proved in in •• Iolanthe," and his 
evidence that a married man bC~.d at•tested full-bottomed wig, flow· 
because of certain unauthorised statements ing robes, and gold em

broidery are to my mind 

Eccentric Peer. 
IT wAS only a week ago that I saw old Lord 

Clanricarde at Christie's, pottering about among 
the curios. And now comes the news of his death. 
I'm afraid when I wrote about his "dapper appear
ance," and so on, I wrote •· sarkastik." For, as a 
matter of fact, the poor old gentleman who in this 
world's goods was a very rich old gentleman 
was by far the shabbiest member of the 
House of Lords, as well as one of the 
most eccentric. His overcoat was always green 
with age, his trousers ba,ggy and frayed, his 
boots cracked and unpolished. He owned nearly 
60,000 acres in Ireland, but hadn't been near his 
property for many years, being perhaps the most 
notorious absentee landlord in the United Kingdom. 
His will should be an interesting one. 

His Successor. 
THE Clanricarde title is a curious one as 

regards succession. The Marquis of Sligo, a first 
cousin once reo Qved of 
the d-ead pe:er, succeeds 
to the Earldom of Clan
ricarde, bat not to the 
Marquisate, so pre
sumably will retain his 
own title, which is a 
higher one. He is 
already a wealthy man, 
owner of 125,000 acres, 
three seats, and a town 
hous~ in Upper Del
grave-str-eet. He served 
in the Afghan War, and, 

-(Vaol L'Estrange.: unlike his cousin, not 
only visits his Irish estates frequently. but is 
Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum for County 
Mayo. The portrait is of the Marchioness of Sligo. 
Lord and Lady Sligo were married in 1887, and 
have one. son, the Earl of Altamont, and three 
daughters. 

made by persons or bodies hav~ng a more or 'I as inseparable from him 
less official local status, the cl:ums of those as is Sir Henry Wooci Education Versus Eton. 

f r l · bl k £ ck· I GUESSED it would come, and it has. The re-
men or exemp~ion wou]d be ackr,owledP'fd. rom us ac ro 

~ coat. But there was signatioo of Dr. Lyttelton, and the grave questjon 
That is as far as the Government can possib'y Lord Buckmaster in Pall of appointing his successor, have set mild educa-
go; it is further than .. he Gove;-nment could Mall yesterday morning tionists gomg. An esteemed contemporary is 
have been asked to go. at a time when most condemning the narrow classical education. and is 

people are thinking of clamouring for reform. I recall what Lowe once 
\rER Y rightly, the tone of the Premier with tackling their eggs and brightly remarked, i!l di&cussing setme phenomenon: 

the deputation was somewhat peremp- bacon, wearing a tweed "That it was a case of Eton versus Education, 
t Tl L h l overcoat... a lounge suit 1 and E~n always woo." I be~eve the occasion, 
ory le eague as real y ~~aced it•elf and-a bowler. He wasn't even wearing the Great when SIT Algernon West was chalfman of the Board 

out of court by its propagand.'\. But in a Seal as a sporran or using the Mace as a walking- of Inland Revenue, aros.e from the di~covery thal 
wise and statesmanlike spirit, Mr. Asquith stick. There was nothing except a clear-cut clean- some ten or twelve of h1s contemporanes at Eton, 
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Big Royal Party. 
THERE is to be quite a big Royal party ~t 

Drury Lane this afternoon, for the Queen will hav:e 
Princess Mary and Princes Henry and George wit~ 
her when she goes to the Y.W.C.A munition· 
workers' matinee, which is to include a ne~ 
Barrie playlet, concerning which there have been 
the usual whispers. Let's hope it will be a succesS. 
Now that the young Princes are growing up there 
is quite a competition among them to accompany 
their mother, though we have not quite reached 
the state of affairs glanced at by Horace Walpo(e 
when he wrote '!Every public place is like one of 
Shakespeare's plays. "Flourish. Enter the Duke 
of York, Gloucester, and attendants." 

Sorry. 
OLGA NETHERSOLE tells me there are still 

ma.nv seats to be had for the matinee. So ~ro. all 
of you, and don't let them· be Iabled as the seats 
Olga never sold (sorry). 

Entertainment "Clearing Houses.'' 
THERE MIGHT BE some system of "clearing

houses " for hospital entertainments. At present 
hospitals seem to be divided by a pretty sharp line 
into the fashionable and the unfashionable. Some 
places· are deluged with offers from kindly people 
to amuse the battered boys to such an extent that 
there is a surfeit; and offers have to be 'refused. 
Others are entirely neglected. Perhaps these a:re 
th~ lucky ones after all. 

Tommy's •eply, 
I DON'T WA.NT to belittle the efforts of the ever

generous and really cle\·er professional artists who, 
in addition to their regular work, put in some 
ttme with the Tommies daily. But to a good many 
entertainers the following remark, overheard at 
one of the " fashionable" hospitals to which 1 
have just referred, will possibly apply. •• Don't 
you get tired of this sort of thingY" a Tommy was 
asked, towards the close of a boring amateur turn. 
"Dunno. No, don't think so," was the phlegmatic 
r4;1ply. '' They like it. And we're used to it I" 

Cupid. 
HERE's a very clever kiddy, and she is to be 

found at the Ambassadors Theatre. where clever 

' r · f h', 1 1 along with himself, had captured the Civil Service 
looked beyond the wrong-headt>d methods of shaven face to denote the lo tmess o lS ega 

. . rank. He looks "ower young" for the job. But by storm, and were holding pretty well the highest 1 
the agitators to the real gnevance of those he's pretty wise. positions. in it I 

kiddies are as plentiful 
as asparagus in May. 
She is little M\ss Aline, 
and a useful asset oo 
that most emphatio 
::;uccess, .. More." Her 
big chance is in the 
·• Bashful Man " scene 
between Delysia and 
Morton. She takes the 
part of a little ragged 
boy, whose rags · at a 
crucial moment fly o(f, 
and-Heigh, presto t.:._ 
there is the daintiest 

hundreds of t' ousands ol mar 1ed men who I --
t d · 1 d 1 1 · h Spring, RealJy. Superficial Smattering. 

a teste stmp Y an so e Y Wlt the desrrc to REALLY sPRING (I apologise for mentioning n IT IS quite true that in Sir Algernon West's day 
serve their country. and who '10\\. ask that again) is coming on apace. Yesterday I walked at Eton (the early forties), as in other. great public 
something may be done for ~heir homes. through Kensington Gardens and found great schools, the1e was an almost entire neglect of any 
This matter, Mr. Asquith assu:~s us, will bP clumps of daffodils in full bloom. All the magnolia kind of education, beyond a very superficial smat-

trees along the famous flower walk were_ in full tering of Latin and Greek. and most of the boys 
dealt with if not in a gcnero.ts at least in bud, the currants were blooming, and the \'atious did \'ery well on it. Whether it is really everything 
an equitable spirit. prunus varieties were putting forth their flowers. to-day to have a sound opinion on the rival merits 

WELL h h Lots of old gentlemen toddling along, and discuss- of lEschylus and Sophocles r leave for those who 
• ' w en t ose proposals are before ing the various kinds, and thanking Heaven the think it is to convince the country. 
the country we shall endeavr:>ur to forget winter's over And when I got hom& I found some

the agitation of the League, and discuss one had sent me a great box of cowslips. Spring~ 
them on their merits. The Pr\!'Tlier believe<; I should say so I 

they will be regarded as gene-ally satisfac- Leader Of The Opposition. 
tory. We hope they will be, though his MR. STUART-WORTLEY, who, in consequence of 
mention of the National Relief Fund ancl the the translation of Mr. Chaplin to another place, 

led the Opposition yesterday, is one of the best· 
Statutory Committee is ominou~. Charity known, most respected, oldest, and least vocal 
accompanied by unnecessary in 1uisition will members of the House of Commons. At one time 
not do, however· large the dole. his name was mentioned in connection with the 

Speakership, and he has a great reputation as an 
THE Government must devise and bring ideal chairman of Parliamentary inquiries and 

forward without delay a str 1ightforward, committees. He has a quaint, cultured manner, 
businesslike scheme, by means of whicr a and does not look as if he were nearly the Father 

of the House. 
l~rge part of the married recrlltt 's financ:al 

1\lare For Mary. 
AND REFERRING to people who still believe in 

a sound classteal education, I knew of a case 
myself, some years ago, where a man took his son 
away from a certain school in Somersetshire be
cause the headmaster informed him that Weston
super-Mare (without the e) was a very healthy place 
for boys. 

A Theatre Q. 
LIKE so many eminent literary folk, SiT A. 

Quiller-Couch has never had much to do with the 

-1Cbude Harns.l 

little Cupid imaginable. Fortunately, the summer 
is coming on. 

First ]eights Rearran~ed. 
I'M GLAD to see that some effort has been made 

' to reshuffle next week's first-night arrangements to 
avoid a triple clash. " Toto " will make her bow 
on Wednesday afternoon (unique for a musical 
comedy), "The Bing Boys" will make theirs on 
Wednesday evening, and "The Show Shop" seems 
to have been shifted to Tuesday. 

Jo And Joseph. 
I DROPPED into the Leice:;·~er Galleries yester· 

day to see Jo Davidson's bust of Joseph Conrad, 
on view for the first time. A number of well· 
known people were thei"~. Jo is leaving shortly 
by the St. Louis for "God's Own Country," 
wher'= he proposes to hold a show of his works, 
including his portratt-busts of Dr. Page, the 
American Ambassador, and Rabindraoath Tagore. 

responsibilities are taken over cr :-(;mttted. 

If it docs not do so relief wilJ h:! obtained in 

inverse proportion to the proo\!r pride and 
good character of the persons demanding it. 

NEED I produce evidence (}f this fact? 
' Wou]d not you resent Mr. a..,d Mrs. Paul 

Pry nosing their way unless there was good 
reason for the action into your private 

affairs? Every self-respecthP," wife of a 
·married recruit would resent unnecessary in
terference, and it is the unsatisfactory re

m~indcr who would gl!t the beaefit•s. 

The Gorringe Way. 
THEY SAY that General Gorringa follows no 

man's lead. And, judging by his photo· 
graphs, he must be the only officer in the British 
Army who wears hjs khaki collar safety-pin outsidt 
his khaki tie I 

theatre hitherto. The 
coming production of h1s 
play, "The Mayor of 
Troy," is showing him 
a phase or human 
activity which 1s quite How To FiJI A Pipe. 

"fl 

THE MAN IN THE STREE1". 

flat Tax Penalty. -Death. 
WE A.RE NOT so smart about our taxes as Pitt 

was in the last great wai For instance, he levied 
a. tax on hats, every hat having to bear a stamp 
ticket inside the crown varymg from 3d. to 3s., 
according to the price of the hat, to be cbargeu 
separately m the bill. 'l'he hatter also bad to take 
out an annual licenre costing 40s., while th~:: 
penalties for evacling the hat tax varied from 
£5 to--death I 

new to btm. I bear that RICHARD HARDING DAVIS-the Rudyard Kipling 
he attends rehearsals oi America (or, if you like it better, Rudyard 
regularly and per- Kipling is the Richard Harding Davis of England) 
sistently, and is intensely -was a genial, talkative, rather overbearing, but 
interested in the tech- not at all unl01·able person. He had a sense of 
nique of the stage. He humour-a rare thing among men of Ws 
1s not the actual "pro nationality-and he wasn't always saying that 
ducer" of the play, but Britishers haven't. Davis taught me the absolewt 
his hints are very valu· genuint way to fill a pipe. You put the tobacco in 

able This is not surprising, since · Q .s one of 1 the palm of your hand, rub the inverted bowl of 
the most versatile men living. His novels are the pipe on it, and centrifugal force or bimetallism 
world-famous, he is an 'M.A. of both Cambridge or Christian Science, or something or other, sucks 
ami Oxford, he has been a journalist, is now a it up until your pipe is loaded perfectly. I've 
professor, and his grandfather was an ichthyologist never·,done it in this way since. 
at· Polperro. MR. COSSIP. 
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Page B.-DAILY SKETCH. 

Ct~:~~N ACT TO AID OUR _BLINDED WARRIORS. 

A matinee entitled " Dreamland" is to be given by the young pupils of }[iss Mathewson and Mrs. Herbert Drew at King's 
Hall Theatre, Covent Garden_, to-morrow in aid of St. Dunstan's Hostf'l for Blinded Soldiers and Sailors The photographs 

were taken at a rchcarsal.-(D aiZy Skf'tch J>hotographs.) 

SPAIN'S SPORTSMAN .MONARCH. MORE WONT TO LAUGH THAN CRY. 

. l . 

•' 
Cict'l~ Debcnham and Arin ic Croft• in a coyly tearful 

1~10~ent• 
.King :AlfonRo chatting during an interval at. a. p.olo .ma.t~·h j.U; tlv~ 

grounds of the R.oyal l)~lace in Madrid. . . 'I. 

il A Society Bride. 1\ ~ 

The Hon. Juliet Gardner, wl10 i~ to marry 
Captain .A. 0 . Cumr:.rung Hu:-st>ll, son of the 

late Genera~ Russell.- (Val 1/Ji~strange.) 

THE THREE ARTS A 

SOME OF THE MEN A ~D 

·A. snapshot of the Croydon Tramway strike-or rather some of the 
' Women• drivers. In the wordy warfare which followed 
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'l'hi" . is an American chiu-<:hin cape. It is 
tal'terwtl with a iittlt' b;wd uf ro:->es. 

--(Fnderwood'.) 

CANDLE-SHADE TEA. 

'' Thrf'(' Arts "~omen'~ ]<~mplo~nent Fund." Prince:·b J\;iarie Louise 
Whitty. I.ady Tree, Lady Alexander, Mme. Clara Butt, M il-is Elizabeth 

te.-{Da.ily Sl:etch Photograph. ) 

HE TrAMWAY STRlKE -ANO THE PASSENnER, 

Cayt. Campbell, M. V .0. (nl-;o wset) leaving H.M.S. Prince Georg~ to take command of H. M.S. Albion, is rowed to his new 
slnp by a cutter'!!! cr~>w of offi. <'er;;;, while Commander MulloPk, D.S.O. , on the gangway, (·allf! for cheers for a highly popul"'r 

skipper. · 

THE· KING'S JOCKEY ' JOINS UP. 

• : · ··: 1, .Jone~, t~c King's jockey, photogr~phed at New1nark<•! y~ . ..;t<•rda~- on 
11l:' ''ack of Su D1ghton. The horse, which belongs tQ his MajPHty , dea.d-heah·d 

1or the Craven Stakes. It was Jones's last 1-ide before joining the c·olours. 

THREE YEARS' PENAL. 

.John McLean, the ex-teacher, sen
t,enced to three years' penal servitude 
for his speeches on· the Clyde disput~ 

JACK'S PADRE HOW WOULD. YOU LIKE TO RIDE IT ? 

Archdeacon Wood is 
'the ~cipa! .map
lain Of tile l'leel-
~o.) 
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Page e.-DAiLY SKETCH. 

rCi·:.~DREN ACT TO ' 
5° I o Exchequer Bonds. 

5% EXCHEQUER BONDS 
Dearing Interest at £5 per Cent. per Annum, payable half-yearly. Repayable 

at Par on the 1st Dec.ember, 1920. 

PRICE OF ISSUE-£100 PER CENT. 
To THE GOVERNOR AND COMPA.NX OF THE BA.NK OF ENGLAND, 

TRREADNEEDL€ STRI!:ET, LONDON, E.C. 
In wrms of the Prospectus dated the 16th December.:, 1915, I/we hereby 

apply Cor (a)£ , sa),- -
pounds, of the above-mentioned Bond;s as detailed below, a..1d I/we agree 
to accept that, or any less amount wh1ch you may allot to me/us. 

The sum of (b) £ , being the am~mnt of t~e 
required payment (namely £100 for every £100 of Bonds applied for), l.S 
enclosed herewith. 

---Bonds of £100 .£----·---

Name { in /uU 
and 

.Addres1 

do. £200 £------

do. £500 £,------

do. £1,000 £:-----

do. £5,000 £:------

TOTAL .... . .- £ 

<This must be signed ty 1:he applicant.) 

Date, ---,....---- 191 

Cal Applications must be for not less than .£1GO. and must be for 
multiples of £100. 

(b) CQ.eques should be made payable to '' bearer'' not to "order.'' and 
should be crossed-" Bank of Eng:and, n/c Exchc1uer Bonds." 

Applications with the relativ-e payments may be fo:-wa•d·ad to the Bank 
of Eng.and by post, either direct or through the medium _of any banker or 
stockbroker, or they may be lodged at any bankmg offic9 :.n Scotland. 

All arrangements regarding Exchequer BCJnds ca11 bo made throu_gh the 
Bank of Ireland. Daily Sketch. 

WHEN we were first called a nation of 
shopkeepers the name was given in scorn. 

To-day the nan1e has become a source of pride, 
for in this great crisis the shopkeepers of the 
nation have played their part magnificently. 

Their sons and their employees have gallantly 
responded to their Country's call, and many of 
them have already distinguished themselves on 
the battlefields of France and Flanders. 

But the shopkeepers of the nation can do more 
than this. They carl lend their money to 
their Country in order to carry the War to a 
successful issue. 

The shopkeeper's security in his busi~ess 
depends on the bravery of our n1en in the 
fighting line. A shopkeeper could not carry on 
without the sacrifices they are n1aking, and he 
can now help them by lending his money to the 
nation. 

Every trader should cheerfully invest every 
sovereign he can spare in 5°/0 · Exchequer 
Bonds. Every investment is a blow struck at 
the enetny; every pound invested helps to 
shorten the War and to save the lives of our 
sailors and soldiers. 

Repayment of these Exchequer Bonds is 
guaranteed in full on Decetnber 1st, I 9 zo, 
and there are important privileges attached to 
these Bonds in connection with subscriptions · 
for Future War Loans. 

The Bonds will be issued in multiples of 
£1 oo. There are also £5, £20, and £so 
Bonds, full particulars of which can be obtained 
at any Post Office. 

/ 

Instruct your Ban,ker o Broker 
or Fill in this Form To-day. 
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Dt:lL Y SKETCH. 

fF~ w ' 1 omen s Jdeas :Jlnd ~iseoveries.. 

T HE ~ei bridesmaid at a recent wedding is 
makmg an interesting gift for the bride on 

her return from the honeymoon. When the 
bride's bouquet was distributed among the four 
maids a good share of roses and heather fell to 
the lot. of their chief, .and these she has pressed 
nod dned and fra.rncd m a glass-topped tray with 
white edges and handles. The bride may use it 
on her dressing table ot for her morning tea, or 
it may occupy a proud po<.;ition in her boudoir. 

\Veeds .As Spring 
Vegetables. 

Lots of people eat 
spinach just because 
they know it is good 
for them and complain 
that it is too "sloppy" 

. to be really enjoyable. 
But it need not be 
sloppy jf cooked in the 
right way without any 
water except what has 
clung to its leaves 
~fter a thorough wash· 
mg. After five or six 
minutes' steaming the 
spinach s h o u 1 d be 
pressed to a pulp with 
a wooden spoon and 
any water poured off. 
Butter or margarine 
should be added gener
?usly and lemon juice 
tf the flavour is liked. 
Purslane, which grows 
as a weed in our gar. 
dens, a n d y o u n g 
nettles mav be cooked 
in the same way. 

in the new hats is amazjng-horsehair linen 
tulle and worsted are scarcely less in favo~r tha~ 
straws of all kinds. 
The Newest Notion In Steamer Gifts. 

A submarine-braving .American woman who 
has just landed on these shores is enthusiastic 
ever New York's latest and cleverest idea in 
steamer gifts. Instead of tl1e mass of flowers 
w~ch fa:ded before one was a day out, or the 
fruit which was a puzzle to store, the departing 

traveller is now pre
sented with a delightful 
gilt basket filled with 
what looks from a short 
distance like glowing 
fruits, ~ut is really a 
collection of cunningly 
packed . and devised 
little delicacies of all 
sorts. Bunches of grapes 
resolve themselves into 
sweets, gold and silver 
paper cover little 
muslin bags of choic~ 
brewings of tea, and in 
a score or more of 
cleverly designed and 
air-tight bottles are 
preserves and delicacie~ 
of all kinds. A tiny 
p u d d i n g in a be
ribboned glass mould 
is even included. One 
would have to be -very 
heasick not to enjoy 
t he exploration of this 
basket of dainty sur
prises. 

Old-fashioned Pinks 
ln Vogue. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 

B A46 

THE OPEN ROAD 
TO THE COUNTRY 

SUMMER COUNTRY MOTOR-BUS ROUTES 

The summer country services will start running on 
April 16th and will continue throughout the Season. 
The programme will be the same as that -of last 
year, with the following additional ro~tes :-

S· South Hackney and 
Wimbledon . Common 

IOIB. North Woolwich and 
Chigwell Row 

20. West Norwood and 
Cubitt Town and Kew Gardens !OJ. 

:a6. South Harrow and 
Highams Park 

Watford n6. Greenwich and 
37· · Peckham and 

Hounslow 
Chislehurst 

Tl· King's Cross and 111. Hounslow and 

Burgh Heath Egham 

88. Mitcham and !21. Elephant &: Castle and 
Kew Gardens Pinner 

For particulars see bills posted at the Underground 
Railway Stations or write for a leaflet to the 
Advertising Manager-

Light .. Weight Hats 
Abolish Headaches. 

Headaches, says a 
well-known physician, 
have gone out of 
fashion among smart 
women-for the simple 
reason that over-loaded 
hats of heavy fabrics 
have gone out too. 
The 1916 li.at is an 
affair of few ounceR, 
for if it is not very · 
tiny it almost or en· 
tirely dispenses with 

Cyclamen pink is an
nounced as a colour for 
which there will be 
something of a craze, 
and already it has been 
greatly used on the • 
advance models for 
early summer. It is 

T~e London General Omnibus Co., Ltd., 
El~ctric Railway House, 

Broadway, Westminster, S.W. 

trimming. He.avy hat- . · · . 
pins have also been A ~-rcssu.zg-gown of cyclamen_ pmk c·rep e-~e -
discarded. The num- chme wt.th ·black and whtte check stlh 
her of materials used -trimmings. 

·not a particularly at· 
tractive colour in itself, 
but has the greater 
virtue of being becom
ii' g-hence its use on 
many hat-brims. There 
is, in fact, a vogue f!Jr 
~;everal old-fashioned 
p i n k s , i n c luding 
' 'monthly rose." 

_Hi~ son, who succeeds to the title, is a cap
tain in t.he 11th H11ssars. 

, Tile late Sir lUgernon peyton. . . . The !lew lHtronet's bri<le. 
Thf tleath has occurred after an operation for appendtc1tls, of Su Algernon Peyton, Bart. He 
h succeeded by his son, 'capt. A. T. Peyton, who was married la.Rt week to the only daughter of 

Mr. J S. Dugdale, M.P. The -new baronet has been wounded during the war. 
· · - .(J.~aJ:tyd,te, Val L'Estrange.) 

"TIZ "~a Joy ·to 
Sore, Tired .Feet 

TIZ is just wonderful for sore, aching, 
swollen, perspiring feet and 

corns. 

.· "How TIZ 
does help 
aore feet." 

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swollen feet, 
perspiring feet, tired feet. 

Good-bye corns, hard skin, bunions, and chil· 
blains. No more shoe tightness, no more limping 
with pain or drawing up your face in agony. TIZ 
is magical, acts right off. TIZ draws out all the 
poisonous exudations which puff up the feet. Use 
TIZ and wear smaller shoes. Use TIZ and forget 
your misery. A.h t how comfortable your feet feel. 

Get a 1/1~ box of TIZ now at any chemist's or 
stores· Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, 
feet that never swell, never hurt, never get tired. 
A. year's foot comfort guaranteed or money 
refunded.-A.dvt. 

OPERA. A LDWYCH THEATRE.-Grand Opera Season.. MAGIO 

MADf~TEBuB.;.fJl:WLY~tM~~. ~ 'MA~f8 n~~T'Ji 6~~ 
April 18; TALES OF HOFFMANN, Wed., April 19; LA 
BOH;EME, 'J.'hurs., April 20. No . performa.nce Good Fri. 

};~~w;_y~o,r,M~~·f~~h ~··frY~~.~~~ ~~~~ 
Gerr. 2315. 

THE-TRES. 

AlmASSADORS.~Third Edition of "MORE," by B. Grattaa. 
E!P. 8.30. Matint>e Thura. and Sata., at 2.30 _ _ 

C0~I~c~Fl.f!T~~'b X:iGin-s~ds~oWgcrEr>tfi~'t:. 
" SHELL OUT! " by Albert tte Courdlle and Wal Pink. EnQ 
EYening. at 8.45. Mats., Mona., Fria., and Sats.. 2.45. • 

NOTICE.-Mr. Arthur Chudleigh begs to announce to the 
.· ·public that, The Moss Empires, Ltd. (LondQn Hippo

drome), are S()lely responsible. ·for the Entertainment n01t 
being given at the Comedy Theatre. • 

DR~:itY Ls~~~a.cl!i-~~f~oiH¥itiP~eS:S~ts A DN lrfio1f.~~th'• 
'fwice ~j~~- ~~ 2~~ ton1a.8 ~~ G!r:'arf1!aa~o-day. 

L 0 N D 0 N fa.ite~llo!day,HA~Ji ~Jib. RE-OPENS 
TWICE DAILY. 2.15 and 1.45 p.m. 

Week ) §eymour .Ricks. ~¥ali~e Terriss and, Co. Ia 
Commencing \ Broadway Jones. Ernest C. Rolls Revue, 

April 24 f "The Other Department." BOTH ATTRAO. 
. TIONS AT EVERY PERFORMANCE. 

Week } Robert Courtneidge's Co. in ·• The Pearl Girt.• 
Commencing Fred Karno's Revue. " Hot and Cold." BOTH 

May 1. >'\TTRACTIONS AT EVERY PERFORMANCE. 
Bo,t Office NOW OPEN (10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Daily). Booll 

now In person, or by post, telegraph or telephone. 7/6, 5/-, 4/-. 
3/·, 2/6, 2/·, 1/6, 1/-. For seats under "0/· an advance bookin1 
lee of 6d. extra is charged. 

Managine; Direetor, OSWALD STOLL. 

II'ARIETIES. A LHA.MBRA.-Fim Night, April 19th, at 6.0 p.m. 
Geo. q;r'T'B:~t~n~~ B~~srh\tHmiJt:~ new Revu"f 

GEORGE ROBEY and ALFRED LESTER as the BING BOYS; 
VIOLET LORAINE as the girl " EMMA "; PHYLLIS 
MONK.M:AN, ODETTE MYRTIL, JACK MORRISON, BER~ 
ADAMS, MAIDIE ANDREWS, PEARL GREY, JA 
CHitiSTIE, REGINAI.D CROMPTON, the GRESH 
SI'NGERS, etc. Matinee!! Wed., Sat .. and Easter Monday. 

C
OLISEUM. At 2.30 and 8 p.m. ' 

SARAH BERNHARDT in " UNE D'ELLES," RaymoDtl 
Roze's Co. in ·• Arabesque.'' FLORENCE SMITHSON, ODETTlt 
MYRTIL, FRED LINDSAY, HYMA.OK, etc. Ger. 7541. 

H IPPODROME, London.-Twice Daily, 2.30, 8.30 p.~m. Ne'#l 
Revue, " JOYLAND I " SHIRLEY KELLOGG. RY 

TA1'E, YE'l'TA RT.ANZA, BERTRAM WALLIS. C 
BERKE.LEY. and Super Beauty Chorua. 

M- ASKEL YNE'S MYSTERIES, St. George's Han. Daily at ~ 
and 8. ls. to 5s. Children half-price. 'Phone 1545 Mayfai4 

PALJ-.f~l~fWif'n~~&~:y•!n~·3gA.TtiM}i\~ ,._at. a. 

P ALLADIUM.-2.30, 6.10, and 9. Miss RU'l'H VINCEN'I.'t 
Miss HETTY KING, Miss CLARICE MAYNE and 

"THAT," JACK NORWORTH, CARMEN 'l'URIA, GEO.. 
MISCELLANEOUS SALES, ~~~~~·'RblWE.R~J· JAY LAURIER. DE MAREST, TOJI 

A Tf~~i?~~ e:S; 1ie~~~_:;.~fr~h~;o1t~~t~!dlr~~~d;:rT.iW EXHIBITIONS. 
CAUTION -Genuine CHLORODYNE. Each bottle of this M AD~;fs ~u~-rw~ off~1WI~0~n-~li!!d P~ 
DRorfdfii~~~n~~~~~M. ~JW~~~\8~~}, Adtll. ls. Children 6d. 
bears Cln the stamp the name of the inventor, Dr. J COLLIS MISCELLANEOUS SALES. 
BROWNE. ~~ all chemihts, 1/3, 3/-, 5/-. · B.A:BY CARS direct from the faet-ory on appro~a.l, carriad 
nENTlTRY CHINA BARGAINS.-Household China, Crockery, paid. We save you 5s. in the £; caah or easY pa~entl(l 
'-' Glas,s, at factory prices. Splendid Tea, Dinner, Toilet !rom 4~ monthly; send for splendid new catalogue free.-
Services, from 6s. 6d. Famous Home Outfit, 21s. DIRECT PUBLIC SUPPLY CO. (Dept.. 114), Coventry. 

~~~oFC\~~~~~lliooR_n~~~~e fs~in;ioo~1T{a. Savin,. BABY looks like a Boy in her new crawlera.-CombiDa~ 
Splendid Mixed Crates tor Bazaars, Sbopa, Dealers. 15s. 6d. knicker-overa.lls, with pocket, saxe or roae casemenl ~ 
30,000 delighted customers, including Buckingham Palace. ·keep romping children elean; elastic IU knee; 21ia Jeart ~ 
Many beautiful designs, Send postcard to-day for COM- u0nn~Teyrn, .2s. Post free; approvaL-FENWICK. LTD •• ttew~ 
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Page 1tl.-DA1L \:' SKETCH. FR llJA Y, APR_IL 14, 19 r6. Sun rises, 5.8; sets 6.52; lih ht-up, 7 92 (London) i 7.57 (country), 
-----------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------

THE KING'S NEW DERBY 
COLT IN A DEAD HEAT. 

Sir Dighton And Roi d'Ecosse In 
Great Craven Stakes Finish. 
PHALARIS BEHll\D THEl\f. 

H was tn the Crav~n Stakes that Pommern made 
his three-year-<>ld debut last year, when he failed 
to give over a stone to Rossendale, and it was 
much the same story yesterday, when Roi d'Eco~se 
made a dead-heat of it with Sir Dighton, who ran 
for the King. 

Roi d'Ecosse was not so fit as the Roval colt, and 
in addition he was conceding l2lb., so that it was 
a good performance. 

Both are engaged in the 1'wo Thousand Guineas 
and the New Derby, as is Phalaris, who was beaten 
a. length a.::1d a half by the dead-heaters. 

Lord Derby's colt was favourite, but he failed 
to stay, and it is to be feared speed rather than 
stamina will be his forte. 

He is too much on the leg to stay, and is not so 
compactly built as R01 d'Ec.o~se, who has impro,·ed 
since last year, when he was not overfond of racing, 
which accounted for his wearing blinkers yester
day. 

A Nice Greenback Colt. 
Backers would have none the best of the reckon

ing yesterday. If Cranford was a well-backed can
didate in the Maiden Two-Year-Old Plate, she was 
only third in demand. 

Greenroom, a very nice colt by Greenback, was 
in most request, but be will do better later on, for 
he stopped up tht hill after showing good sp€ed for 
half a mile. 

Cranford is a nippy little filly, and she won quite 
cleverly from the King's Lucknow. 

Trinity Square had run very well at Gatwick in 
the race won by Verge, but he was allowed to start 
at 8 to 1 in the Flying Handicap. 

This did not prevent him winning, however, fot· 
he went up the hill too merrily for Sunbar and 
Colour System, while Siller was also going strongly 
when the ra~ wa3 pra '!tically over. 
It was a poor start for the Three-Year-Old Handi

cap, the well-backed Top Covert being one of the 
worst sufferers. · 

The top-weight, Foxton, ran well, but failed to 
hold the lightly weighted Caryanda, who won 
easily. 

Wavey Belle colt won a fine race in the Selling 
Plate, and Merry Mac secured the Bienni~l Stakes 
cleverly from Ajalon. 

GIMCRACK. 

Trnsty John, Kilbride. Betting: 4 to 1 Top Co-rert, Meyrick, GOOD-BYES AND GREETINGS. I KRUPP MA.CHINE FOR• USE HERr.. 5 to 1 I<'oxton, 6 to 1 Athletic. 100 to B Bruised, Serenissirua, r_ 
100 tJ 7 M.onbretia, 100 to 6 CARYANDA and others. 5 

lenl.~~~~~~~h.Two-YEAR-or.n PLATE. Happy ·Thought For Men Coming Frotn Enemy A~phance. To Atd In Munition 
Sir J. Thursby's CRAI\FORD. B-11 .............. J". Childs 1 A d G . T Th F M k g Ada1nst Them J 
Ws Majesty's LUCKNOW, 9-0 .................. .. H. Jones 2 ll 010~ 0 e fOnt. . .1. 9 lfl 6 • Se Ves. 
Lord Penrbvn's I.A Ml~LBA F, 8-11 ............... Telliss 3 = hi d b K pp f 

AI -.~ ran: "9ui~k ·rhr~1st, Coc~yl~>eoky c, Gr-eenroom, Hammeor- 8. Farewell a.nd Reunion hut i~ the latest ~x~en- A m~c ne rna e . Y ru . s .or magnetican 
head; Lady BtrdH! c. Dl!n f. Snmte~. Unfrocked, Queen Kitty. rnent of th~ Young 'M~:-t'~ Chnstian Assoctatwn, separ.atmg wolfram hom the 01~ wrth which it w Y 
Beltwg: 3 to 1 Greenroom, 4 to 1 Qutck Thruat.. 9 to :.1 h t· · · ..,_ n. 1 1 f t and · ;t d m order to be used ln the ( as 
eRA 'FORD. 5 to 1 Lucknow. 100 Lo 6 others 11;1 lengths; w ose ac lVltles on behalf o ~ue soc a com or l d asso<?ra e d t 

1 
. th b. manu acture 

1;,, kn~:th. well-being of our fighting men have been a- maHe of hrgh spee s e~ was e su Ject of two appti. 
- 2.30-CRAVfo']'; R'I'A t\f!:~t I feature of the wat· catiQns yesterday 10 the Pate~ts Court. 
M~ior D .. M_'c~.lmont·~ .R~)J p·Ero5sE. 9-3 .... Donoghue t Th~ hut, which. will be an annexe to their A spec1m~n of the n~achine .m. the Royal Colle 
11• MaJ('st~, srn Dlf.llfO:"f. e-5 ......... ... .... H .• Jones t ld. ' b 'ld' . ~;:t J h , Ch h'-·ard f Science lS to be copted as lt lS urgentl ge 
Lo··t IJ.•rby·~ PHAI.AUrs. 9-3 ............ . .. . .... Rickaby 3 so 1ers Ul mg rn ...., . o n s -nrc J• • o . . . • bl" h Y needed 

AI :> ~an· Rad'~~l. K~J,o, Lenrlrirk: .B.ett}~g: Evens Phnla.ris. Wa~rloo-road, will be devot~d to _th~ n e of fo! Bnttsh mun1t10n esta lS rnept~, and ~ Bir-
5 t•) 2 f:TR DIG til o~ ..... to 1 ~OT D I-LOR::; E. 100 to 8 others. soldters' wives who are meetmg thea hnsbands mu:gham and a Sheffie14 firm applied for hcenc 
D<'ari beat: ~take~ dlvldt•,l. l'.~ length, t . f . tl f. t b:dd"ng tl ern good·bve to manufacture the machme. 6 3.o-FLYLT'c: IIA!\DIC,\P. re urnmg rom 1e ron or • 1 1 ;- • 

1
. b .. d t1 t K • 

Mr .1 Biichanan's THI1\I'IY SQt:ARE. 8-0 ............ Fox 1 upna leaving for the f:-ont. . The comptro ler o sei:e 1a rupp s agen'tJ 
S;r R; .Jard,me:~ !:!mm_\R, 5-l:S ..................... J rMR<>n 2 If the experiment tu.-ns out a success it wtll be after war broke ~ut, applied to rem~ve the machine 
Mr. E HuLon, SILU.R. 7-10 .................... v. Smyth 3 1 t 0 aL other centres from the Impenal College of Sctence but th 

Also ran.: l~orut:l's Br:auty, ('olonr R.Htem. ('h pel Bramp- a< ope . tllOl'ities would not let it go. He should e 
t.on, Eagle~ l"eot. Bett:ng: 7 lo 4 Colour Syst-em, 3 to 1 au f 'r d t t } . recozn. 
Siller. 7 to 1 Eagle's Nl'st. Runbar .. 8 to 1 TRINITY RES mend the Board o ra e o ~ran t 1e application 
SQuARE. 100 to 8 olherR. 1,:~ IPngtb: 2 lengths RUBBER AND .MEAT SHA • and to fix the royalty at no hrgher figure than th st, 

3_.30-l"EW~~AH.K.I!.:~· BfENNIA L S~L'AKES. In the Stock Exchange yesterday War Loan stock asked for. a 
Ma1 .r [_). M1Calm?nL ~ MERRY MAC. 8-0 ...... Donog~ue 1 continued in demand, and closed firm at 96 13-16, l\hlle 1 

t}~· ft>1~am~~~kCON~l~~I:0~-·o.~~?::::::::::::::::.r:ru~~~~; ~ Consols we~e supported at 57!. . 
Al~o ran: Manxm:1.n. Aja.ccio. Aet-ting: 5 to 2 Contino, Rome Rallway stocks were not. affected by the w~th-

MERlU' MAC 3 tu 1 Aiaccio. 7 to 1 Manxman. 100 to 12 drawal of the proposed tax on tJck~ts, bec::a~u;e .PriCeS 
Ajalo.l Length; 2 lengths. had not been previously depressed m antJctpation of 

THE SUBS1'JTUTE ST. LEGER. 
Trl•' third Newmarket Extn M,.ciing has been fixed (or 

Sr-pt(:mbe: 12 anr! the two follo"'ing da.ys. On the s!'<'ond 
day will b~> nm the t:ll"ptember !'-H.akes. a. sweepstakes of 50 
ilOvs each. with £1,000 arl•led, for three-ycar-olds, entire colts 
~I~~ fi~}i~te cc~~r!.~ifch"1::o~;e_aud filiies s~t u!b.; ta.st 1~4 -1.1ANCY LEE BEATS GEORGE CLARKI<~ 

.A.t the Liverpool Stadium last night Tancv IJ€8 
(the man who defeated Jimmy Wilde) beat George 
Clarke (LDn<'bn) in a 15-rounrl contest . In the 
e::..rly stages Clarke \\'i3ilt ahNtd by \'irtue of an ex
ct:lknt &ttack and defence. But I .. ee gradually 
,~ ·{lre him down and punishe·l him heavily, and at 
the close of the eigltth rouud Clarke retired !:;Oundly 
beaten. 

--------~------
HELP FOR BUSINESS MEN. 

Business men who are keenly following the pro
gress of events in regard to world-trade will find in 
the 1916 edition of the Newspaper Press Directory 
(C. l\1itehell and Co., Ltd., 1 and 2, Snow-hill, Hoi
born Viaduct, E.C., price 2s. 7d. post free) matter 
of engrossing mterest on commercial affairs, par
ticularly concerning our m·erseas trade. A list of 
the tariffs imposed on goods imported into the 
British Dominions, with the amount of British 
preference in each case, and including the im
portant revisions made during the war-year 1915, is 
an extremely, useful feature. 

itR imposition. 
There was again gooct support for Ru.bber. shares, 

a.ml a fair amount of business was do1~g m mt•at 
. hares, including Eastmans,. altl!ough thiS company 
does not seem to be l.:enefittng m any way by war 

co,pg!~~o:r:~s a sharp rise in Furness, Withy shares to 
44s., and Armament shat·es were a good market 

OUR CIGARETTE FUND. 
lOs.-W. Johnson. 8s.-Daily Sl.:etch Readers and c 

7s.-Tommies' Friends, Colne (86th contribution). 0~~~ 
K. H. Wilks; E. D. W. 

---------------------------
. The G~rman Crown Prince in !!- h~rem. Sensa

tronal dtsclosures about the Kruser s heir's visit 
to Egypt. See next Sunday's Umpire.-.A.dvt. 

Damaged in collision, the lin€r Leicestershire and 
the steamer Chatton put into Dover yesterday. 

P. W. Baker, the Welsh sprinter. has been killed in act.ion. 
At the annual financial meeting of the Jockey Club on 

Monday last Capt. Greer, on retiring, nominated Mr. Arthnr 
JamPs as his succes~or, and this had the unanimous approval 

YESTERDAY'S RE5ULTS. of the members present. 
1.0-SELLING PLATE. The llugby mat.ch between the New Zealanders !Horn-

Oapt.. Hardy's WAVEY BELT.E, 8-9 .............. A. Smith 1 r.hurch) and the South Africans (Infantry Battalion from 
Mr. F Curzon's NOSEY PARKER, 8-11. ......... Whe:o.tley 2 Bord~..n Camp) at Queen's Club to-morrow will start a't 3 15 
Mr. D. Fraser's JANE 0' GAUN'l'. 8-11 .......... ~. Evan. 3 f.-\.ree.dmission to the ground will be Is .. soldiers in hospital attire 

Also ran: Green Jacket, Prosy. Kadine f, Extol g, Encan-
~ora., Manon, Sandy Way f, Archer Spinner. Betting: 2 to 1 At Dlackfriars Rin~ re~terday afternoon Sergeant .Tack 
Nosey Parker, 7 to 2 Sandy Way f, 9 to 2 Extoi g, 10 to 1 Irvin;{, Army ~ervice Corps, and Nat Brooks drew in fifteen 
WA VEY HELLE c. 100 to 7 others. Head; neck. - ~o0uun! d

1 
~n' 

0
atnge ~;Pc;r~:dctl.~t'~ahlcwo0~tdh, 0 tntdenBroobun'I):ler, Hackney, 

1.30-THREE-YEAR-OLD HANDICAP. u.a. 
Mr. TI. J. King's CARYANDA. 6-2 ........ K. Robert.Fon 
Mr. J. I .. Dt1gdale's FOXTON, 9-0 .............. Jennin~s Notwithstanding the necctisary advance in price, the cheapest 
Mr. W. lllack's ATHLETIC, 6-13 .................... Col11s 3 and best Beverage o! the t.i'mes is " Montserrat " Lime Frui~ 

Also ran: Saxon, Kinsale, Furore, Bruised, Top Covert, Juice and "Montserrat" Cordial. Be sure and ~tet "Mont-
Oc-lden Dagger, Meyrick, Monbreti~. "'erenissima._,_N_o_B_a_l_l,_s_er_r_aL_.'_'-_A_d_vt. ______ _::: ___ ·--------

"OUR SEVEN SONS ARE IN KHAKI." 

Fran!·, 13... County of 
Loudon. 

~U.c. Dicl:en.:. 'l:.. I' (:her. 

f l.frNI . A.S.C UI"!Iard. H.I'.A. \\ill! t111, i~.G.A. 

~Irs. K l>il'krn:-., ,)f Good'' in-rna(!, Shq.hPrd's B 1.:-- lr lr • ..; ;.II IIE'r H'\"C'Il :-.oth in khah:i. She 1" I 
nnt.nrally Vt'r~· prowl ill the ,. •nl patrioti'-m of lr•·r h(ly ·. 

,.,~~ A 

Wincarnis Offers New Health & New Life 
to all who are 

Weak. Anil!mic. "Nervy," Run~down. 
,11- >:ou ar~, Weak, 'Winca_rnis • offers you new strenrJh. If you are Amem 1c, 

Wincarms offer you pew nch red blood. If you are" ervy,' • Wincarnis' offers 
you new nerve fore~. }f_-y_ou ar~ 11,Run-down," 'Wmcarnis' offers you ew vitalit . 
If you ar~ an mvahd, Wincarnas offers you ~ Because • Wincarn1s t e 
Wln8 of ltfe) possesses a four-fold power. It is a Tonic, a Restorative a Blood
make~ and a Nerve Food-all combined in one rich delicious life·giving 

1
beverage. 

That 1s why over 10,000 Doctors recommend • Wincarnis.' 

rmr~:a 
For over 30 years' Wincarnis' ha~ given new health and new life to millions of 

sufferers. At th~ present, mo.ment ~h~usands of people are daily deriving new health 
and happu~esc; liy_ us:ng Wmcarms. And thousands of our breive wounded and 
the woun~ed sold!ers. of ou_r ~all~nt f'\llies, ~re qui.ckly gaining renewed str~ngth 
and new life from Wancarms, wh1ch as used m Hospitals the world over. 
t' The unparalleled popularity of • Wincarnis' is due to the fa~t that it does all it 
cfrums to do. It ~.create new strength-it does create new blood-it does 
~rea~e new ne~e. f?rce-at does create new vit.ality a'iid"give ney, life. -
~ ~ancarnas 1s not a luxury, but a yositive necessity to all who are Weak 
An~m1c_, •• Nervy,'' "R!fn-down "-to al enfeebled by old age -to martyrs t~ 
lnd1gesta?n-to all lnvalads-:-and to all who are depressed and •• out·of·sorts." . 

Don t s~ffer needlessly. f ak~ advr~ntage of the new health ' Wi ncarn is' offers you • 
. ~ll Wme. Merchants and lacensed Chemists and Grooeri sell 'Wincarnis.' 

Wall you trv tust one bottle? • 

Begin to get well-FREE 
Send the Couron for a Fre~ Trial Bottle-not 
a mere taste. but enou~:h t~ do you l!ood. 

Name 

COLEMAN a co. Ltd., w 822, I Wlncarnls Works, Nor.wlch. 
Please send me a Free Trial Bottle of 1 Wincarnis.' I enclose FOUR 
penny stamps to pay postage. 

-------------------------------------------------------~ 
Addrtss ______________ ..-., ____________ _ 
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THE LOVE CHEAT. i By YELVA ·~11 

~ 

to hold her tongue-it all depends what manner 
of woman she is." 

Betty tripped into the long, lofty room. At the 
farther euu she saw a grey-haired, thin-necked 
woman seatc:u ncar the fire, reading a newspaper. 
Betty's heart sank at the severe anc.l honest 
app~arance of th_e visitor. N:o bin~ of cou~prom_ise 

Serial Story Specially Written for the Daily Sketch. 

The Squire's Mistake. 
"Pa.rdon me, sir, but can you spare me a momoent 

or two 1 " Withy asked, forcing himself to the 
manner of a subordinate who craves a favour. 

Thd Squire gave the man a. shrewd look and ob
served that he was labouring under intense oex
citement, the greater part of which was com
pounded of wrath. These emotions made of the 
new under-gardener a somewhat striking indi
vidaal who looked above his position. 

After the slightest hesitation Mr. Grant said : 
'' Step up with me to the house, we can talk on the 
way. Now, what has put you out, my good foellow; 
bilt wait a moment-why on earth is that girl 
rushing about over my turf; is there a mad bull in 
sight, Withy?" 

l'Le man's eyes travelled in the same direction 
as t~e Squire's, towards Laurette, who, for no per
ceptible rBason, was racing towards them, 

Withy frowned. 
"It is Mrs. Chevonne"s maid," he.. said. 
'.'Well, she's playing the deuce with my lawn, 

W1thy l What the dickens is the matter with her 1" 
"She•s coming here to try to stop me speaking 

to you, sir," Withy answered. "But spP-ak I will, 
whether she wishes it or not." 
. "Ha\le you been quarrelling1" Uncle Ben was 
lll a ::sprightly mood; he had had a good game; 
he chuckled, resuming, "Never give a. woman 
away, Withy, whatever she says; it's like hitimg 
a man below the belt." 

" I've had no quarrel with her sir '' the man 
retorted. " She's the dearest iass ' that <Jver 
steppeu.'' 

"You haven't seen much of her to give that 
statement a sound foundation, Withy; be careful 
before you fasten yourself into the matrimonial 
noose. I once knew a chap-but that's neither 
h~r~ nor there.'' Again he chuckled. "Trying to 
kiSS Cotwvod under my cedars, and getting a box 
on the ear for your pains 1 Well ' doubtless you 
deserve it, eh, Withy 7 Suppose you go back to 
your work; you look a bit heady. Don't tell me 
anything you'll regret to-morrow." 

'.' God, will. he n.ever let me speak~" thought 
Withy, burmng With impatience as he saw 
Laurette's swift approach. 

Laurette Saves Her Sister. 
"Squire," he said sharply, "what I've got to 

say has nothing to do with Cotwood; it's about 
Mrs. Chevonne." 

TJ:te squire's jol~y little figure became less 
flexible, he drew hrmself together, lookin.,. up at 
his gaunt gardener with the pride of race 0marked 
strongly ~n his features. His pupils glittered like 
sword pomts. . 

" You wish to speak to me of Mrs. Chevonne 1 " 
" Yes, I do," replied the other. " And I will. 

This brilliant lady friend of yours, _who is to be 
your nephew's wif~" He got no further
Laurette S,Prang between them. 

" There 1s a carriage coming through the gates," 
· she declared feverishly. "Visitors are coming, 

Mr. Grant.'' 
"Visitors 1'' repeated the squire in high dis

pleasure. "And what of that 1 Are they any con
cern of yours, Cotwood, that you should so far 
forget yourself as to come interrupting our con
versation 1 Go back to the house this moment, and 
don't let me see you on these lawns again l " 

" I beg your pardon, sir," . she said softly. " I 
didn't know I was trespassing. I came out for a 
little fresh air. I thought you might like to know 
about the visitors. I saw them because I was on 
higher ground." Her apologetic tone and refined 
demeanour mollified the squire a little, but he 
said no less sternly:-

" I can't make out what ails the pair of you. 
Here is Withy with no more sense than to consider 
he has reason for complaint against one of my 
guests, and as for you, ;voung woman, you seem 
very excited about a triflmg matter.'' 

" Oh, sir, perhaps I do I And I might as well 
confess the truth "-Laurette was acting magnifi
C4"ntly-" I wanted to keep Withy from making a 
fool of himself," she said boldly, "and I didn't 
know how to find an excuse for interfering until 
I saw the can·iage. PleaseJ sir, don't you listen 
to him. Withy's annoyed oecause I won't leave 
Mrs. Chevonne and-and go off with him. He 
wants to marry me, sir, but "-Laurette tossed her 
head coquettishly-" there's other pebbles on the 
beach-{)ther sweethearts, sir-and I do keep on 
saxing to Withy he's a bit too old for me." 

' So that's how the land lies 1" the Squire 

A Winter Diet 

should include plenty of heat producers. Thoe most 
wholesome and delicious are puddings made with 
Shredded ATORA Beef - Suet, which neteds no 
chopping. Sold in 1 lb. cartons lO~d., and 6 lb. 
cartons 5~d. Ask your grocer for it. Sole Ma.nu
facturers-Hugon & Co., Ltd., Manchester.-A;ivt. 

observed tartly, He was still annoyed and puzzled, 
yet he could not help feeling amus-ed. 
. His servants loved him for his humanity and 
mterest in their private concerns. He thought 
that Withy was a fool and Laurette a flighty, in
conaequ.ent person, but she looked so pretty, with 
the fadmg sunlight wreathing itself into her un
covered hair that he was willing to be lenient. 

"Withy,'' he 3aid sternly, "I think this young 
\~oman of yours has arrived only in the nick of 
time to save you from an unpardonable blunder, 
and I trust she will bring you to book as you 
deserve. Now off with the pair of you. And look 
here, Witby, if Cotwood won't have you it's no 
good pestering her, and if she will, go like a man 
to Mrs. Chevonne and sbe won't prove unreason
able." 

"By the way;' he added to the abashed Wit?y, 
who hung his head • without a word dunng 
Laurette's brief explanation "Cotwood is employed 
by another lady, a Mrs. Dr~yton, and is only here 
for a short time, so there's no need for you to feel 
sourly against Mrs. Chevonne. It seems to me 
you are a hasty wooer. There's the carriage co~1 
ing round the curve-it's the Maddox livery," e 
observed half to himself. "Leave me now, and 
no mol'e bickering." . 

Laurette pulled Withy away by the back of b.td 
coat, and, playing her -part to the last, shE? sa.t.d 
to him, so that the squire might hear her without 
difficulty: - . 

''There now, what rl id I say1 You m~lksop. 
trying to get his yes against my no; and 1t's as 
he says; I haven't known you ove-r long, a.n1l 1 
don't beiieve you've a penny in your pockets._ l'';e 
got to t.hink of my waaes I have. Good s1lver :3 
morE' to me than a ma~'s 'promi::;es." . 

Their voices di~d away; the cedar. branches htd 
Withy and Laurette from the squrre, who had 
already ro::ached the house. 

"No Matter What She Does." 
Thomas Cotwood and Laurette peered at each 

other through the deepening dusk. She was the 
first to speak. 

"Oh, God ! What I'Ye suffered I" 
'' Laurette, you're a fool!" her uncle rett>rt~d 

huskily. "You'll never get on in the world whtle 
you let people like Betty trample you down." . 

"If I am, what matted Don't you see that 1t 
was suicidal to go to the squire; almost like cut
ting your throat 1" 

" Then she's to do as she likes 1" her uncle 
challenged her sullenly. " Perhaps you'd like me 
to applaud her for her clever lies 1" 

The tea.Ts drenched Laurette's eyes; she stretched 
her arms laying her hands on his should.ers. 

"I've been very wicked, I've said things .ha.t 
aren't true. I had to. There wa.s no other way
I couldn't let Betty fall. Isn't she my s;.ster ~ Our 
mother loved her dearly, Uncle Tom; Betty wa.s 
more to da.ddie than I wa.s; and-a.~ who was 
going to believe your story 1 It. ~ght h_a.ve hurt 
Betty a little in arousing suspicion ~.amst her, 
but such a tale from one in your pos1tion would 
have condemned you utterly, Uncle To~"tt b t 

''You're a brave girl-as cleve.r a.s e y, ull 
in a different way, a nobler whayt. ~?u'gu~el;J ~eer 
lies for yourself. I know t a we ' 
and Jne--" . ho ld 

Laur.ette la.id her head t)n hLS s ? er. 
"I'm so tired of it all, Uncle To~ 1 the en:ess 
t' I-1 get terrified a.t the nsks th.a.t et.ty 

~d:1'ust t~rough her vanityth .. I 1dodn'tk~~"':, hshe 
· · all gomg to end, but 1s o , h 
l;o~ed at him steadily, hef ey: re: ~~ ~~ 
feeling, "Betty's gote so e t"ack a~to wha.t she 
hei back; . she mus ~~:rd Meanwhile you a.nd 
wasUonlce--oT""~he~~~nstkk by her, no matter what 
I, nc e .,...., f th d mother because 
she does, beca.usme ,.~~ l~nef; ~ore truly' wretched she's a woman ....,. , , 
than you or I have ever been. 

uyou Are An Impostor." 
When Betty rt~turned from London she ~ent 

. t u stairs to dress. Felix was surprised 
strdaJghl pd to find herself still considered preft~r· 
an P ease f th · d ' able to Laurette at making the most o e Wl ow s 
ra.diant beauty. . · sta 

"There's Colonel Maddox .and his S1sterd hiY· 
. M d me " Fehx announce , w le 

ing to dmner, a, a h' . hair "Not by invi· 
~ht~ brub!t~::~~ld6e~t. 10Th~ lady. and her brother 
awn, oin to dine in London and go to a thea~re, 
b'~fe ttey g missed the train, and th:g, kn~w~hg 
the Squire so well, drove back here .spen e 

ev,~~bf: said Betty. It wa.s almost a sound of 
relief. At last she was to meet a woman wit,om 
she could only rega.rd as a po!f'erfudrl fo~., Of 

M' M dd is in evemng ess. 
co}Vi~ 4 18

ddel ~inack that's the colour she 
alwi;: :~ars • it doesn't' suit her, but she's no 
looks to speak of." 

GREATER NUTRITIVE VALUE THAN ORDINARY 

PL AS iAfiNMediCUi) C OA 
'A DEUCIOUS BEVERAGE AND-WITH ITS RICH CONTENT 0~. 

PHOSPHORUS-A GREAT NERVE AND BODY-BUILDING FOOD. 

9d., t/4, 2/6 _per packet. 

BURNETT. 

Betty decided to wear her gayest and most or deceitful dP.abng showed 1tself m the tlg~t line 
expensive gown; it was composed of green and of grey mouth or in the pointed, slender cl.nn. 
silver, she knew that it made her irresistible; a. "Good evening, Miss Maddox," Betty sa1d. 
Pair of l"ttle devils sat hunched in her eyes as The woman was startled; she dropped the paper 1 

_ . , 1 , and rose to her feet. .. 
she submitted to the m~1d s last to~c 1es. .. ·• I am Mrs. Chevonne," Betty continued, the 

"1 suppose:' she sa1d thoughtfully., that only daughter of Rear-Admiral Starre. I have 
even one is dressing, and that l\Iiss J.\1aduox and ! never seen you before, but I longed to. You were 
the -colonel are alone?" I my mother's dearest friend.". _ 

"Well, Madame, for the moment the lady i£ by Miss. M~ddo~ seemed .to bnstle hke a dog about 
herself, for the gentleman i~ mad on b<?oks, and to .. spru~g, he~- up;~er hp cu~led back. ,, , 
went to the library. She's m the drawmg-room, You re lymg,. she sa1d curtly. You ve 
waiting.'' · notJ:ling to d,? w1th the Starre fam1ly. You are 

, ''Well, as I'm dressed sooner _tba~, I expect~d, anB~~{~01~g~~d at her as though she were mad. 
I p go do~n and talk to he~ a httle, Bett~ said, .. w·n you please explain the 1·eason of these 
wtth genmne courage. She slipped out of her room, . d 1 · rks 

1
, 

and hurr~ed down t?_e stairs a~d through tl:e h~ll. w~r\ss r},f~ddox made an angry movement, her silk 
On the r~ght-hand s1d~, near a conservatory, was dress crackled as though ~t were alive and vibrat· 
th~> rlraw1ng-roo!ll d.oor. . . . in to forces that shook 1ts wearer. 

Betty OJ?en~d tt without the least hesitation' s!te r, Rachel Starre had one little son; he died of 
was astomshed at her own calm.ness-not a muscle di htheria six months after his birth.'' She paused, 
th~ob~1ed. not a nerve ?mned 1D her. body. aspthough her breath had failed her: "Who a.re 

Either Mtss }.faddo. llas heard \';ho I am,. or , l" she snapped passionately. 
she hasn't. If I'm lucky enough to be first with you . __ 
the news. all the bettei' for me. If not--" She (Do not miss to·morrow's instalment.) smiled. " I can surely find some means to get her 

at 
'Pheasant' 
1/- per lb. 

0 

means 'saving 
-besides you know you are 
putting before your family a 

food · of absolute purity 
-a highly nutritive 
food as well. 

Pheasant Margarine is sold 
In }-lb. packages ~ith the 
red, white, and blue riband 
and the Pheasant seal. 

Ask yqur Grocer or 
Provision Merehatlt for if. 
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IS SOCIETY BOUND TO TOLERATE -THE OBJECTOR~ 
See The nlustrated SUNDAY HERALD 
for a Striking Ar.ti.cle by the Rev. R. J 
Campbell on the pos1hon of the consc'ence men: 

K TCH. 
1,c::=~ooc:===tt,c::===oe,c::=::;::::,n,c:::=::::~• 

~ ;:::~~for~~~;~~~~ gig:?.~~~ ~ 
}Wd ~oss Society. Send a large stamped addressed 
envelope to the Needlework Department of the 
Da.il)l S/cetc.~~ 46, Shoe-lane. Lo~don, E.C., for par
ticulllll'8 ol w classes. The prJ.ZeS are from 28. 6d. ~

: work Competition organised for the benefit of the ~o 

to £10. 

icc===•'""==::::tt•n,c:===••,c:===»•""==::::::)e LONDON: Shoe Lant', E . C. M,.....lfCHESTER: Withy Grove. 
Telephones-a Lines-Editorial and PubliBhing-Holboro 8512. BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPER .. 

c ============A.=N==A=M=ER=I=CA=N==V=EN:=U=S===W=H=O=R=IV=A=L=S=D=E======M=IL=O=. ========-

. FRO~ THE RECTORY. 

Sec.-Lieut. ·H. ·T. Wells, 
A. S.C., of Dean · Rectory 1 
SaUsbury, has ated 'on actk'e 

i 

~ Of. s.plendid physical pro'portion~, 
' she weig hs I 2 5 lbs. , Or 7 lbs. 
lig~te: than her classical rival. . 

She bts a 2~ waist ..and a suppleness of, limb due 'to rer · 
• . i . me ~fresh 1ilr and exercise. . : ' 

Mrs. Norman Romer . !Jesides serving a. 
a nurse. has raised a fund .for giv·ng 
outings and entertainmrn~s trP wounded 

soldiers. 

Miss \Vinifred Mary Bolwrigl:t, daughter 
of Mr. A. H. Botwright, of Teddington, 

· i~' to-morro'' mar;:rving- · . 

I· Mr= Morrison, 
don Labour ·Party's secre- Capt. R. Lane, x'st Munster Fusiliers, · 

I~ Ke!plack. an A.inerican girl, who clai.ms to be even tary, prefers a dustman '-s job who was dangerously wounded du·ring ~ · 
. ·mOre perf«:t of &~re"th~· ~~ · ~~~~.~··ven~.de . l1i~~ ~· · · . to~ sol4ier's. .. la!l~ing at Seqd.~J. B~~r. ~ .. q~~:.: \i ~· 

_ __:_. _ ' _..:...:..:.......:....;..::..:__~~~~_;_--___;,__;_ __ ...:____:__:__ __ • .;.:..i. ·~·:· __;·' ·__;;_~-::.::-..~_.:~~~~~:.__:.:..._~_:__~~__;,:__----~~ - '· 

PrlnW ana P~&biiabed . fol' U.e 'Pt-opri~ or the T.ONDOK PUBLTSRTKG 00 .. LTD., "B. mJTJl'OW'a4 ~.: r.Tn .. r:odop ~u'J ll~n~hester.-FRm~v. ··AP;n.';4• 1915. . 

service. ---{L~ngfier.) 
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